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NEWSMAGAZINE 

January 20, 1972 



One layman's opinion 

Time for more Arkansas homecomings 

r kama .. <•xport'> a lot of thing'>, but th<' mc1ior 
<-'Xpo r t may wPII b<.' o ur young people. 

Our '>t,lle h,1<, long bC"cn known for ,t ., rit h 
rc'>ourt e\ mineral, agrrculturt1 I, r<'C r<•,111011,tl ,rnd 
.-. c nic but nom• ,., more v,1luabl<' than 11 <, hum,in 
rcsour e .. , ,1nd C"\J)<'Ually its young p<'opl c• Of all the 
rC"sourc<'., WC" export to our neighbo1 ing <, t,llC') ,rnd 
beyond, th c-se young people arC' 1lw grPatc'>t lo<,<, 10 
the st,lte and thC" mm t d1ffic.ult to rC'placC'. 

Since Wo rld WJr II wc have \CCn ,1 m,1\\ c•xodu<, ol 
people from \ mall towns and rural MC'as to thC' vC"ry 
large citi<''> of the Uni ted tat <,. Thi., ha .. nwant 1h,11 
Arkans,1s, one of the least urban11cd <,t,llcs in the 
nation, h,h <.' xport<.'d it people to Dallas, rt Worth, 
Houston, Atl,1ntc1, Los ngeles, h1ct1go, and New 
, ork, to name only some of the more ommon 
deq1nat1on'> Although some of these Arkansas 
travclll'rs h,3ve been unskilled laborC'rs from the farms, 
all too many o f these people have been our brightest 
high chool gradual s who left in search of greater 
c onomi and edu ational opportunit y elsewhere. 

Without a carefu l statistical study I cannot be sure, 
but p o pt , 1 II me that many of our ablest Baptist 
young people in church-re lated vocations have left the 
state to take po itions in churches outside our 
boundary lines. ome of this is only natural since they 
must leave th state for seminary training and often 
begin a church ministry in close proximity to the 
seminary. 

I suppose it would be both selfish and narrowly 
provincial to want all Arkansas people to stay at 
home-or to come home-so I would suggest only 
that we should work hard to keep our fair share of 
Arkansans at home to help develop the economic, 
political, and spiritual welfare of their native state. 

While in Ft. Worth recently to speak at the fall 
commencement exercises of Southwestern Seminary, I 
was encouraged by conversation with two or three 
people about this "youth drain" away from Arkansas. 
They agreed that as recently as two or three years ago 
students coming to the Seminary from Arkansas were 
disillusioned about what seemed to be the petty 
bickering of Arkansas Baptists and were discouraged 
about the prospects of returning to Arkansas. But they 
felt there is an entirely different picture now, and that 
students coming from Arkansas are enthusiastic, 
optimistic, and encourage~ about t~e pros~ects of 
returning to Arkansas for a life of service. I believe my 
fellow " home-comers" of recent times, Charles 
Ashcraft and Ben Elrod, would agree with them and me 
o n this. 

Much o f the burden is on all of us to encourage 
our young people t <? r . turn to Arkansas. We need_ to 
throw o ff our inferi o rrty complex about competing 
with the "big cities" and the exci tement and "good 
life" they were once thought to offer. In the new 
emphasis on environment and ecology for human 
surviva l states like Arkansas come on increasingly 
strong. Today we have no reason to apologize in the 
recruitment battle for our nation's finest young 
people. 
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OnC' thmg Is < ertain Tht• young people today want 
ro be " whNe lh<• dC tIon 1s." The surest way to attrac t 
the bright(•st, t1ble\t, most dcd,cat<'d young people to 
th state of ArkansJ\ ,s for thC' adults to be actively and 
cre.itiv<'ly at work m sN vice of Cod and our neighbor 
ThC'y must be convmc<.'d 1hat we welcome them to full 
partnership in the wo rk el l hand. 

If we have an enthusiasm that is contagious, I 
would almost guart1ntee a permanent Arkansas 
homecoming of larg<' proport ions. 

In this issue 
• The cover this week promotes the suggested ob

servance of " Baptist M en's Day" throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention. See page 14 for more 
information . 

• First Church, Beebe, who lost their church building 
to fire in 1970 are dedicating their new ch urch 
plant this Sunday. A story and photo are carried 
on page 6. 

• A new feature is begun th1 week o n page 11 . Writ
ten by Jimmy Millikin o f the So uthern Baptist Col 
lege faculty, the column will p resent Baptist 
doctrines. 

• This week's sermon ,s by Jesse Reed, ecretary for 
Evangelism for the state convention . His subject : 
evangelism. 
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The consensus 

On communication 

No paper can carry all the news. No paper can 
carry all the religious news. No paper can carry all the 
relevant news, even in the category of rel igion. It, 
therefore, becomes the responsibility of the editor to 
select in terms of priority the amount of news the state 
paper can handle. 

This remains the responsibility of the editor and 
carries certain heartaches because everything good 
cannot be printed. The sources of information arc 
many and all must be processed so as never to deprive 
the readers of helpful news. 

Our delightful readers are mentioning a number 
of things they would like. Evangelism continues to be 
the number one concern listed. With this comes the 
suggestion for more on the spirit-filled life and more in 
the way of warm testimon ies of what God is doing in 
individuals' hearts. 

A well -phrased analysis put it this way, "Let's hear 
more about what God is doing, with less credit being 
given to impersonal institutions and the 
establishment." This is well taken. 

Numerous suggestions related to the desirability 
of more on Christian family living. Concerning the ro le 
of the paper one gave the followi ng: "(1) to provide 
our church members with aid and help in living the 
abundant l ife, (2) make our people aware of what all 
Baptists are doing, (3) to take Christian stands o n 
contemporary issues and problems." Another sa id, 
" Share with the readers the best in religio us news, 
done realistical ly but with encouraging human interest 
bits of accomplishments which wi ll lead others of us to 
follow on." 

Others felt the paper shou ld not be o n the idea of 
Christianity Today but more on the problems and 
challenges in our own household of fa ith. 

An outstanding convict io n was expressed that the 
paper could have the anointing of God as an 
instrument of making God's people love each other 
more, hence, making for harmony. One terse ly stated, 
" We need to quit acting like every disagreement 
between Baptists constitutes a breach of fellowship. 
Unity is not dependent upon harmony and harmony 
does not necessarily refl ect unity of purpose or 
theology." 

A number of pastors volunteered they are ready to 
renew the church 's subscription to the pap0r and be 
on w ith serving God. Hope was expressed by some that 
the paper be non-partisan as far as factions, 
denominational pol itics, seminary preferences, or 
favorite peeves. Every employee of the Baptist 
convention should make fr iends for God and Baptist 
causes was ment ioned. 

Presenting academical ly and spirtually acceptable 
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doctrinal teaching found a place among those 
interviewed. Whatever may be the convictions of any 
Baptist 111 Arkansas they will not be forgotten by the 
new editor who wil l inaugurate his own system of 
listening to thf' voice of the people. 

The new editor will have the full prerogatives of 
the o ffice and wi ll begin his ministry in an era made 
bright by the many miracles God is doing among us. 
Any who may be anxious as to the stature, 
qualificat ions, and integri ty of the man whom the 
executive board w ill elect as editor should carry the 
matter to God in prayer. Baptists usually come up with 
God's choice whether it be a pastor or a 
denominational servan t.-Charles H . Ashcraft, 
Executive Secretary. 

Position description 
Editor of THE ARKANSAS BAPTIST 

Reports to : The Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
Consults with : 

The executive secretary-treasurer concerning ad
ministrative policies and procedures. 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Serves as edito r of the denominational newspaper .~ 
with freedom to express his views in the editorial 
columns of the paper concern ing matters of im
portance to Baptists. 

2. Establishes, subject to review by the operating com
mittee, policies governing the use, content and sub
scription price of the newspaper. 

3. Develops and applies criteria concerning the news
worthiness, acceptability and relevancy o f materials 
submitted for publication. 

4. Manages the business affairs of the newspaper in 
an economical and effective manner. 

5. Delegates such of his duties and responsibilities to 
subordinates as may be necessary and proper. 

6. Cooperates with the executive secretary-treasurer 
in informing Arkansas Baptists concerning the na
ture and progress of programs sponsored by Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention, its executive board, 
and agencies and institutions. 

7. Reviews and evaluates the performance of staff 
members reporting to him, inspiring them to devel
op their full potential as members of the staff. 

8. Through exemplary conduct and mastery of tech
niques appropriate to his responsibilities, inspires 
Baptists to work toward ever-higher levels of per
sonal dedication and service. 

(See PROCEDURES on page 4) 
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I must say Ill 

Youth in action 

Thr<><' A1 k.im.i, youths ,ind one
from Utt1h lorm tht• nuc lc•u, ol tlw 
Utah Idaho ( onvrnllon's p1og1,1m 
of " Youth on a M1~,ion" 1 lw thrP<' 
Arkansam a1 e Di,rna RhodC'<,, 'ih,11 on 
Ph1ll1ps and Sam A~hc rc1ft. D1an,1 
Rhodes 1s tlw daughtc•1 of Mr. ,111d 
Mrs. Don Rhod<>s of North L1t1lc 
Rock. ~haron Phillip, i., the daught<'1 
of Mr. and Mr.,. l.uc>nce Phillip,, 
also of North Little• Rock . Sam 

Dr Ashcr.ift Ashcraft is the yo1inge,t son of Dr 

and Mrs Ashcraft, of the Arkansc.1s Baptist Stale> 
Convention. Benton Welsh, son o f Dr. and Mrs. Welsh 
of tht> Utah- Idaho Convention, is the Ut.ih member ol 
the first youth missionaries sent out undt>r tlw new 
program. 

The Utah-Idaho Convention's m1ss1on thrust is 
similar to the summer missionJry program for students, 
only it is for a whole year instead of the three summer 
months. The activities of the four youthful missionaries 
who go out for one year at their own or parents' 
expense are in sharp contrast with th e activities of 
many of the youth and Jesus movements. The girls, 
who serve together, have been engaged in Blanding, 
Utah, in weekday ministry program in a pastorless 
church . Tuesday afternoons they taught Bible classes to 
all age groups through the sixth grade. Thursday 
afternoons were spent with pre-schoolers. 

They also shared in sewing classes for mothers. 
Their duties featured a teen-time on Thursday nights. 
The 18-year old girl missionaries d id much persona l 
witnessing on the streets and playgro unds aro und the 
town of Blanding. 

Due to more pressing needs in Salt Lake City, the 
gi rls are being transferred to he lp with the many 
ministries of Mary Wigger's Concern Ce nte r and othe r 
areas of mission need. Mary Wigger is the daughter of 
Missionary and Mrs. Harry Wigger of Be nto nvil le . 

Procedure 
in securing staff personnel 

Tpe job description of the Executive Secretary, 
adopted by the Executive Board, April 28, 1969, states: 

" ... He shall select, with the aid of the operating 
committee, staff members who are to conduct execu
tive board programs." 

" ... Department heads, department associates, 
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S,1m Asher alt ,ind 81•nton Wc,bh wrvP ,1, youth 
d1r rtor., of the> MJr1< .ir1 B,1pt1<,t ( hurc h of Portl,ind, 
OrPgon, Lork Mc K.iy, p,1st<>r 1 lw boys scrv<• in the> 
c hurrh dirc•c ting mu~1r ,ind youth ,trtivi l1C1 S. Thc•y 
conduct dc•vot1on.il ,c1rv1rPs for ,Pn1C,r C1t11c•n<, at 
Nc•wburg on SundJy .iftNnoon., 

Thc>y opN,1tr• "Th<' I odg<'" which 1\ ,1 < off PP houw 
Jcrm\ lrom ),ll kson I ligh School, Mond,1y through 
r ridJy. Th<'y conduct num<'rous Bible• \tud1P\ 
througho ut thP Portl,rnd arr•,1, us111g the• pJstor's vc1n JS 
J mobil • unit to mov<• th<' stucl1P\ from pl,H c• to plJ<<' 
rlwy conduct Dible studiPs on tht' prPm1ws ol thC' 
Portl,ind St.itc UnivNsity, pnm1ss1on gr,inted by the 
administr.ition. 

l hey conduct rc•gular Bibi<' ~tud1cs in the n<'Jrby 
Mall. They c.pnduc t a daily Bible• sPss1on ,ll "fhe 
Stomc1ch," cl lestaurc1nt ow1wd by ,1 gay libNat1on 
hippie gro up. rhc ir ent ire• dJy has ii'> s<>fling at th<' 
point of hum.in nPcd and th Py gc•t ,1round on biryrl£'s 
purchased cspeci,illy for thf'ir transport.i 11on nc•<'ds. 

Some youth movements burn the City I fall, 
engage in dC'structivc d<'monstr,H1ons1 cluttN the 
strP<'ts with litte r, disrupt traffic , run off to C1nada to 
evade military service, go on health dP,troying fam, 
use most of their energy protesting, wasting newsprint 
and ink on subve rsive publications, allowing their 
pc>rsonal appearance to symbolize their inner 
frustrations, flunking out in college, going AWOL from 
military duties, cursing the establishment, pushing 
drugs and just acting up in general. 

Perhaps a closer study of the Bible will show that 
the Christ of the Scriptures was not anti-establishment, 
he was the establishment. Instead of a hitch in jail, a 
hitch as a youth missionary just might clarify the 
situation for many. A youth could do a one-year 
mission assignment and still be back in co llege before 
his lesser settled colleagues get out of jail. 

If you would like to give one year of you r life 
exclusively to Christ, don't fight the feeling, write me 
abou t it. I'd rathe r listen even to the music of this 
young gene ration than be in jail, I think. 

I must say i t! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive 
Secretary. 

and administrative assistants nominated by him shall 
be interviewed by the operating committee, and upon 
this committee's approval, shal l be recommended for 
election by the executive board." 

" ... In addition to providing policy interpreta
tions and administrat ive guidance and direction for all 
executive board programs, he shall work closely with 
the editor of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine to 
see that the content of this publication is always in 
keeping with the expressed wishes of the executive 
board and the state convention." 
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The open forum - equal space __________ _ 

On the survey 
In respome to your column 'The 

Consensus," in this wC'ek's ABN, I want 
to discuss the survey you mentioned and 
resul tant polic.y with reference to the 
ABN 

After " unity, coherence, .i nd 
emphas is," college freshmen are taught 
to be specific in writing and speaking. 
Specificity is one of the chief factors in 
clarity Clarity, in turn, is one o f t he basic 
elements in style. If one is not clear then 
it is doubtful 1f he is communicating 
effectively. 

If po licy with reference to the ABN Is 
to rest upon the result of "a recent 
survey," or "a recent questionnaire," 
the Arkansas Baptist constituency 
deserve to have that su rvey clearly 
validated Vague re ferences to " a recent 
su rvey" are not very enl ightening. What 
survey? Conducted when? By whom? 
How, and by who m, was i t constructed? 
How was the sample selected? What is 
the statistical analysis of th e result? Who 
interpreted the results? In the light of 
what cr i teria w ere th e results 
interp reted? It would be helpful if you 
would clearly inform your readership on 
this survey which evidently is to have 
far-reaching effect upon the future of 
the ABN. 

With reference to the employment 
o f a new edito r, is it wise for the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention to 
undermine the enlistment and 
educ ation al process which its 
constitutents support? We urge young 
people to enter Christian vocations such 
as journalism and to get their education 
in Christian institutions. Now w hen a 
Baptist editorship is available it is 
suggested that the Christian journalist 
may be excluded from consideration, or 
at least that his education and 
experience are not very important. 
"Expressions about the quali fica tions of 
a new editor mentioned only in a 
secondary manner the hard rule 
principle of a professional journalist as 
an editor . Arkansas people wish a 
theologian to hold the edito r's chair ... " 
It must be discouraging to Christian 
young people to enter the f ield of 
journalism on ly to have their faces 
slapped when consideration is given to 
the selection of an edito r. It has been my 
impression that an edito rship constitutes 
the top of the journal istic professional 
ladder. Are Arkansas Baptists really 
going to say to our young people that 
we want them to give themselves to a 
career in which we will cut them off 
from reaching the top? 

Wh at is the po int of any young person 
giving himself to any ministry if those 
responsible for employing him in that 
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m ini str y arb11rartly I c-du c c- t hc
importancc- o f th<• very qu.ilafications 
wh ic h arc C\ tal,lish ed for th<' 
pcrform.incc- of that ministry? This 
(Ondi11on constitutC'S an att.ick upon our 
w hole- conc c-pt of Christian vocational 
educational pr<'paratI on. 

If a potential editor for ABN Is chosen 
from outside the field o f journalism, 
how will his qualifications for edi to rship 
be determined? A zealous evangelist or 
an effective pastor of a "big" church 
m ay not necessarily h ave th e 
qualifications for editorship. The 
constituency of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention deserve some measure 
of assurance that t he editor of their 
Baptist paper has some qualifications for 
editorship/ 

As for " a theologian" in the editor's 
chair, just what does this mean? Is a 
speculative theologia n b e ing 
sought-someone like Brunner, Bart, o r 
Bultmann? Or is the committee (I am 
only assuming that there is some 
committee involved) looking for a 
theology professor from one of the 
colleges or seminaries? Is it possible that 
many Christian journalists may be 
"conversant with all echelons of 
th eological and Biblica l thought"? Just 
why does a Baptist state paper need a 
theologian in the editor's chai r? Is the 
edito r going to produce a large vo lume 
of the paper's content himself? 

There is an interesting cont radiction 
in the co lumn under discussion : " One 
w ho can 'communicate at the grass roots 
level ' was mentioned by many" appears 
in one paragraph . The very next 
paragraph reads thusly: " Littl e evidence 
indeed was volunteered that any one 
man should be the spokesman for so 
enlightened a fellowship as Southern 
Bapt ists. Baptist people are a lot brighter 
than preliminary projections may seem 
to indicate." While I would agree with 
these two statements in isolation, it 
seems strange to imply that people at 
the "grass roots" need some special 
consideration in co mmunication, as if 
th ey were not quite as capable as some 
others, and then to turn right around 
and declare that Baptists are a lot 
brighter than preliminary projections 
may seem to indica te. Just how bright 
a re Baptist s? Just h o w muc h 
consideration do those at the "grass 
roots" need ? Just ho w bright are those 
at the "grass roots"-a lot brighter than 
some people think? 

It seems to me that some very critical 
issues are at stake in the search for a new 
editor. Personally, I would be distressed 
to see reactionary behavio r result in 
decisions and actions which would have 
detrimenta l long-ran ge effects. And I' m 
just one Baptist out here at the "grass 
roots." - Robert Hartsell, M agno lia. 

Thanks for story 
l hank you kindly for carrying Dr W 

C r acids' most grac Ious cover story on 
me- in your issue o f Jan 6. This ,s one o f 
the nic.cst things that has C'ver beC'n 
done for me and I deepl y apprec iate it. 

Best wishes for you and you r high 
aspirations for the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. Your goal for increasing 
the circulat ion of the paper to 70,000 Is 
most challenging. Nothing wo uld make 
me happier, as a former edito r now 
retired, than to see our paper an the 
budget of every church of our 
co • tion, going to every Southern 
Baptist home in Arkansas.- Erwan L. 
McDonald, 1419 Garland Avenue, North 
Little Rock, Ark . 72116 

Recommends Lay 
Evangelism Schools 

This is an open letter to express 
appreciation for Brother Jesse Reed and 
to recommend the Lay Evangelism 
School. We have just finished a 
wonderful week under his leadership. I 
know now why our churches have been 
cautioned not to use the WIN materials 
witho ut proper orientation. I am sure I 
would have goofed and would have 
failed to realize the full potential of 
these materials had I encouraged their 
use prior to the school. 

Visible results o f the week have been 
many. On Thursday night there were 
five professions of faith. Some of our 
people who had never witnessed 
overcame their fear and found a 
bl essing. Through cultivation, several 
other professions of faith will result from 
initial visits of the week. 

We are looking forward to the 
blessings of the continuing program. 
This could well be th e answer to new life 
for many of our churches.-Mason 
Craig 

Evangelism Conference 
I am glad to be identified with the 

Evangelism Conference. We all need 
o ur spiritual " batteries" recharged to do 
a better job of keeping to the first things. 
I am looking forward to our Evangelism 
C o nf ere n ce in Januar y o f 
1972.- Rheubin L. South 

Like paper 
We want to tell you that we think the 

paper gets better all t he time. Better 
articles, and more of them. Just keep up 
the good work.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bretz, Mountain Home. 
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First, Beebe, to de dicate 
new fac ility Sunday 

First Church. Beebe \\Ill dedicate a 
new church plant th" unda\ . Jan. 23 
Construction beRan &,pnl 1, 1971 , after 
fire de~tro) cd their bu1ldin~ m 
eptember, 1970 The member\ had 

been worshippmi-1 m the junior high 
school auditorium m the 15 months 
~mce that fare. Thev C'ntered the ne\\. 
facilit1c Dec 12, 1971. 

Participating m the ded1ca11on 
ceremonies at 2 30 p m. m addition to 
Pa tor \<\ \\ Dishong, will be Dr 
Charles A~hcraft, hecuti\.e ecrctarv for 
the Arl-.ansa\ Baptist tale Con\.ent1on. 
Former pa, tor, of the church ha,e been 
imited to participate, al\o 

The church\ nev, bu,ldmg contains 
14,500 square feet ol floor space and \\.ill 

scat 440 m the audatorium Cost of the 
nev, lac1lt11c, was $180,000. rch1tect for 
the building \'I-a\ R.iv Branton and Marl-. 
K Corporation \'\J\ the builder. 

The nrw struclUrr 1s built on 3 57 acres 
of land purchased from the Beebe 

chool District. One of two buildings 
already on the propert\l \\.a~ preserved 
and 1s being reconditioned for use Due 
to manv memorial gifts and the purchase 
of an organ by two c hurch families, total 
indebtedness on 250,000 "orth of 
propertv is only $70,000. This includes 
the parsona~e 

Pa,tor Dishong feels the church has 
shO\\n splendid gro,,th m the midst of 
ad,erse circumstances He cites 118 
additions and a church mcome of 
$65,000 last \ear. 

The Interior of the church's new anctuary 

Paul Meigs will be 
meeting Bible teacher 

Paul Me1g fo r 13 
)cars ccretan o l 
h angehsm o t the 
Florida Bap11,t Con
\Cnllo n \\ 111 be the 
Bable teacher for 
th e Evange l ism 
Co nference Jan 24 
- 26 at first Church, 
Pme Bluff. 

The conference 
Dr te,gs \ 'I. Ill begm on 1on-

da)- afternoon, Jan 
24, and close at noon, Jan. 26. 

\\ hale ecre taf\ of hangelism m 
Florida Dr "1e1gs led the com:ention to 
sponsor a church-related ,ocauons 
conference each \ear. The registration 
grew from 730 ,n 1958 to 2.033 in 19~0 
Durmg that period thousands of voung 
people \\.ere inspired to gi\ e their best 
to the Master Hundreds of 1-oung 
people dedicated their ll\es to church
related vocat1ons. 

For many \ ears Or. "-1eig has had the 
Evangelis m Con ference me ssages 
printed and has d istributed them to the 
pastors. 

Dr. Meigs will ha\.e the Bible studv sh 
times during the conference. He \ \ ill 

speak on The Autho rit -Christ the 
Head," " hangelism and Pra,er " "The 
Re c over} of H o pe , • The 
Resurrection, · la hangelism," and 
" The Holv Spirit and \\nnessing." \\ e 
do not ha\.e a better quali1ied man 
among outhern Baptists to do the thing 
I ha, e called upon Dr. '1eigs to do. For 
11 }-ears I ha, e had fello" ship \\ ith this 
great man. -\s a ecretaf\ oi b angelism 
he is one of the most" arm-hearted men 
in o ur comention. , ou \\ ill lo-.e and 
appreciate him before the conference is 
O'l.e r. 

Please pra) for this important 
conference. b eryone is im ited. - Je e 
S. Reed. 

Deaths _ _ ________ _ _______ _ __ _ 
Herbert Carroll Waters, 58, Carlisle, 

died Jan 12. He was a deacon in First 
Church. 

Lawrence C. Le wis, fa ther of Roy 
Lewis, Secretary of tewardship
Cooperative Program for the Arkansas 
Bapt ist State Com e ntion, d ied Jan. 7 at 
Orlando, Fla. He was 76. 

C. D. Baldridge , 73, litt le Rock, died 
Jan. 12. He was a me mber of Immanuel 
Church and the Hamil ton Moses Bible 
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Thomas A. Williams, 92, o f Jennie 

(Chicot Count ) d ied Jan. 11. He , a a 
me mber of Jennie Church. 

Mrs. Sue Etta Bishop Elliff, 8-i, Ford ce, 
died Jan. 11. he wa the mother of J. T. 
Elliff, former Director of Mi sions for the 

rl-.ansas Bapti I tate o n ention. he 
" as a me mber of First Church. 

Luther A. Strahan, 67, Dierks, died Jan. 

12. He " a a member of Dierl-.s First 
Church. 

Mrs. William B. Stone, 58, Little Rock, 
died Jan. 11 he \\ a a member of 
Hebron Church. 

Mrs. Mary Martin, 92, Conwa ', died 
Jan. 10. he wa a member of Cadron 
Ridge Church. 

Milton Coy Turner, 56, Conwa}, died 
Jan. 10. He was a member of First 
Church. 
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SBC seminary extension 
enrolls record number 

NASHVILLE (BP)-A record number of 
students from 48 ~tates and 13 foreign 
countries enrolled in courses offered 
through the Seminary Ext ension 
Department of the Southern Baptist 
Convention last year, an annual report 
prepared by the director disclosed 
recently. 

A total of 4,769 persons took eminary 
Extension courses last year, an increase 
of nearly 350 over last year's 4,420 
students enrolled, according to the 
annual report submitted to the 
presidents of the six Southern Baptist 
seminaries which sponsor the 
department. 

Raymond M . Rigdon, director of the 
Seminary Extension D epartment, 
pointed out that the students 
represented every state in the 'lation 
except Delaware and Vermont, )nd 13 
foreign countries. Students from 48 
states were enrolled, compared to 45 
states represented the previous year. 

The report indicated that 140 persons 
in Arkansas enrolled for seminary 
extension courses. Of this number, 125 
enrolled in seven extension centers and 
15 students took correspondence 
courses. Total cumulative enrollments in 
Arkansas were 192. 

The 4,769 students enrolled took a 
total of 6,936 individual courses through 
the department, an increase of more 
than 300 over t he number of courses 
taken the previous year. 

Abo ut o ne in five o f the students did 
their study through the department's 
school of correspondence, with the 
majori ty doing the work th rough 187 
seminary extension centers located in 30 
states and eight foreign countries. 

In the school or correspondenc~832 
students were enrolled in 1,226 courses. 
A total of 3,937 students were enrolled in 
5,710 courses at the 187 seminary 
extension centers across the nation and 
in eight countries. Two types of study 
are offered in the centers, according to 
Rigdo n. A basic cu rriculum, designed 
for persons who have not completed a 
high school education, enrolled 
students in nearly 400 courses; while a 
college-level curriculum enrolled 
students in 5,311 courses. The student 
body included military personnel from 
the Army, Air Force, Navy and Marine 
Corps, as well as numerous ministers in 
the SBC. 

Foreign countries in which there were 
students studying with the Seminary 
Extension Department, e ither in centers 
o r by correspondence, were Canada, 
Vietnam, Germany, Guam, Guyana, 
Greece, Ind ia, Israel, M acao, Okinawa, 
Ta iwan, the Canal Zone, and the Virgin 
Islands. Centers are located in all but the 
last five countries listed. 
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ARKANSAS MEMBER of the Southern Baptist Convention's Chr istian Life 
Commission, John McC/anahan (left), pastor of First Church, Pine Bluff, is greeted by 
Foy Valentine (right), commission executive secretary, during th e recent annual 
meeting of the commission in Nashville, Tenn. 

Annie Armstrong Offering 
reaches record $5.3 million 

ATLANTA (BP) - Southern Baptists 
gave a record $5,345,551 to home 
missions through the 1971 Annie 
Armstro ng Easter Offering, the 
denomination's Home Mission Board 
reported here. 

The amount was $378,566 above the 
previous year, and more than $300,000 
over the record set in 1969, according-to 
Arthur B. Rutledge, executive secretary 
of the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board. 

In making the announcement, 
Rutledge said, " This record offering is 
extremely significant in the light of the 
economy. It says our people are 
concerned about the spiritual, moral 

Two couples celebrate 
wedding anniversaries 

A double golden anniversary 
celebration was held at Clark's Chapel 
Church Jan. 2 for Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Noah B. Carter. 

The Woods were married Dec. 31, 
1921, and the Carters were married Jan. 
8, 1922. 

Wood has been a deacon in the 
church since 1933. He is song leader for 
the church, and has served as church 

and social welfare of the United States. 
" This increased offering has enabled 

the board to minister to thousands of 
people of various races and places in the 
name of our Lord that we could not have 
otherwise," Rutledge said. " We express 
our appreciation to all Southern 
Baptists." 

Rutledge said the agency received 
during 1971 an almost equal figure of 
$5,305,084 through the SBC Cooperative 
Program unified budget for its general 
work, and an additional $305,067 for its 
church loan fund in capital needs. 

The Annie Armstrong Offering goal 
for 1972 is $6 million, with a strong push 
for television evangelism funding from 
all, over and above the goal. 

clerk and treasurer and Training Union 
Director. He and Mrs. Wood have two 
children-Mrs. Fred Watson and Bill Lee 
Wood, both of Paragou ld. They also 
have four grandchildren and a great
granddaughter. 

Carter has been an assistant Sunday 
School teacher. He and Mrs. Carter have 
two children-Mrs. Glen M cClure of 
Paragould and Leland Carter of 
Jonesboro. They also have ten 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. 
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WMU 
Opportunities galore for 
missions-minded Baptists 

Three outstanding eve nts are 
scheduled for those interested in 
knowing more about missions and in 
becoming skill ed in specific ministries. 

March 21-22 the Annual Meeting of 
the Arkansas Woman's Missionary 
Unio n will be held at Second Church, El 
Dorado. Among missionaries to be 
featured each session is Miss Josephine 
Scaggs of Nigeria. Miss Evelyn Tully of 
Birmingham, Ala., Director of Acteens 
for WMU, BC, will a lso be guest 
speaker. Watch for further 
announcements of per o nnel and plans. 
The meeting will open at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, March 21 , and will close at 
noon March 22. 

May 6 is a " Red Letter Date" for Junior 
High cteens! It is then that a state-wide 
one-day " Celebration" will be he ld at 
Immanuel Church , Little Rock. Program 
personnel will include many 
missionaries and o th er choice friends of 
youth . Details are being sent Acteens 
leadership or may be secured from State 
WM U office. 

Woman's viewpoint 

May 17-19 a re dates of "an 
opportunity o f a life ti me." One of 
fifte e n nati o na l M iss ion Action 
Worksho ps sponsored by the Home 
Missio n Board and WM U, SBC, will be 
held at Ou ac hit a U ni ve r s i ty , 
Arkade lphia . It is designed fo r bo th lay 
people and church staff me mbe rs. 

Specialized training und er direction 
of authorized lead e rs will be o ffe red in 
the following areas : language grou ps, 
internationals, c omba tin g m o ra l 
proble ms, econo mically disadvantaged , 
juvenile re h a bilit a ti o n , pri s·o ne r 
rehabilitation, alcohol and drug abuse rs, 
nonreade rs, resort a reas, the aging, the 
sick. 

Instruc tions for registratio n, schedule, 
etc. are available from State WM U 
Office. 

Renewed inte rest in ministries makes 
this oppo rtunity mo st opportune. It is 
fo r everybody l-Nan cy Coope r, 
Executive Secretary and Treasure r. 

Caps and what you find under them 

Mrs. Bowen 

By Iris O 'Neal Bowen 

Wait arou nd, and in due time another cold drink company 
will come o ut with another incentive fo r tearing your thumb 
nails asunder, looking for prizes unde r the bottle caps. 

The re have been severa l games to play-matching 
accomplishments with historical characters was a recent one. 
Sometimes we are just given interestin g facts under the cap 
fillers, but few of us will sacrifice a thumb nail for a little 
information. 

The most popular, and the most frustra ting gambit of all is 
the one wherein we look for amo unts of mon ey printed under 
the cap fille rs. If we find a cap with, say, a ten cent mark, we can 
collect from the grocer, who collects from the salesman, who in 
turn gets his money back from the company. 

I have a hard time finding any money caps, and I fee l lucky if I even find one 
that says "Sorry-no money this time, but thanks for buying Burpseys!" 

One of our cold drink salesman came by the checkout stand the other day, back 
and forthing, exchanging e mpty bottles for full ones, and paused long e nough to ask 
if I had any caps. 

Some days I am dense, and this was one of those days, so I asked, " Caps? Do you 
mean caps like to keep your head warm, or caps like " BANG! BANG!"? 

" I mean caps like THIS," he answered; dramatica lly laid his closed fist on the 
counter, then opened it to reveal a bold $100 stamped in the to p of a bottle cap! 

"No," I gaspe d , I don' t have any caps like that, but would you settle for three 
dimes and a quarter?" 

He allowed that he would if he had that much change in his pocket, and he left, 
whistling happily, his cold drink caps rattling me rrily in his pocket. 

About that time I had a young customer whose cap of hair hung down upon his 
shoulders, with a dirty headband tied at eyebrow level about h is head . I waited on 
him, telling myself all the while, " It's what's under the cap that counts." 

I didn't really convince myself, but it did make me fe e l be tter. 
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C
the • 
ooperat1ve 
Program 

and ... 
The Radio and Television 

Commission 

By Paul M . Stevens 
Executive 5Pcretary-Treilsurer 

The possibili ties for reach ing people 
fo r Christ through rad io and television 
stagger the imagination. Conside r just 
these facts: 

• The earth's popu latio n sta nds at 
3.8 billion - and wi ll d o uble by the 
year 2000. With radio and TV 
co mmunica t ions sa t e ll it es, it's 
tech nical ly possible to spea k to a 
third of these about Christ in a single 
breat h ! 

• Most of th e world's people are 
ill iterate . But th ro ug h the nearly one 
bil lion receiving sets scattered 
around the glo be, the gospel can be 
conveyed to anyone - even to those 
w ho can' t read o r write. 

• In o ur own country, hundreds of 
tho usands of people have become 
" lost" in sprawling urban areas and 
hig h-rise complexes. Ye t they can still 
be " found" for the Lo rd by radio and 
TV. 

And here's the exciting news. Baptists 
ARE using radio and TV to spread God's 
Wo rd across Ame rica and around the 
world . Th ro ugh our Radio a n d 
Te levisio n Co mmission, we are filling 
the air with thousands of gospel-laden 
progra ms each we_e k in a variety of 
different fo rmats. And the more than 
300,000 le tters received from the 
audience annually bring proof that the 
messages are getting through! They bear 
countl ess testimonies of decisions made 
and Ii e s changed as a result o f the 
Commission's programs. 

One remarkable featu re of this 
ministry is that every Baptist ca n sense a 
pe rsonal involvement in it. Why? 
Because the instrument used of God to 
make it all pos ible is the Cooperative 
Program. Through this approach, we all 
bring our loaves to the Lord. He then 
blesses them, multiplies them, a nd 
provides spiritual food to the hungry 
masses. This is togeth e rness in giving. 
And it ' the only way we can hope to 
fulfill the Great Commission. 
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FIRST WITH 100 PERCENT: Carroll County Association r eached this goal in 
giving under the leadership of Keith Hamm (left), and will work under the guidance 
o f Dale Tusing this year 

In 8 associations 

Every church gives to missions 
The Carro ll County Assocration in 

northwest Arkansas was the fi rst 
associa tron in the sta te in 1971 having 
100 percent of its churches contributing 
to w o rld mi ssio ns t hrough th e 
Cooperative Program Keith Hamm, 
pasto r o f Freeman Heights Church, 
Berryville, served as associational 
stewardship chairman for 1970-71 and 
Dale Tusing of Green Forest rs serving as 
associatio nal stewardsh rp chairman for 
1971-72. 

The Carroll County Association 
became 100 percent in February. The 
fo llo wing month in March, the 
D a rdanell e - Ru s se ll v ill e and 
Independence associations both also 
became 100 percent with all of their 
churches having contributed through 

Thanks for Christmas 
gifts for the children 

Have you ever felt at times that words 
were inadequate to express a feeling of 
grat itude to someone? This is my 
predicament as I respond to the 
generosi ty of many of you throughout 
the state who helped make Christmas a 
very special time for our children living 
at the Children's Home and in foster 
homes. According to Mrs. Peacock, who 
correlates our sponsorsh ip program at 
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children, 
" not a single child was disappointed". 

As I think of the individual children, 
th ei r individu al problems, th eir 
i ndividual needs, their individual 

January 20, 1972 

the Cooperative Program. 
By the end of 1971 the following 

associations also had achieved the 
distinction o f having all th t'ir churches 
participating in world missions through 
the Cooperative Program : Benton 
County, Buckville, Gainesville, Searcy 
County, and White River. 

These associations and their leaders 
are deserving of our recognition and 
appreciation for their records of mission 
support. In 1972 this department will 
sponsor an appreciation dinner for the 
first association having 100 percent of its 
churches contributing to missions 
through the Coop e rati ve 
Program.-Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of 
Stewardship-Cooperative Program 

dreams, your wanting to share with 
them takes on special significance. Many 
of our children come to us with a 
pronounced feeling that no one really 
cares. This is an understandable fee ling 
as they unfold their l ife experiences to 
us. 

The following is a portion of a letter 
from one of our young people living in a 
foster home. " I hope each of you had a 
great Christmas. I know I did! I loved the 
camera. You also gave me a good 
beginning for a hope chest. A church 
group from West Memphis wanted to 
send gifts to someone in a foster home. 
The group that gave them to me is a 
group of young girls and boys. It really 

Let's get ideas 

Yes, let's get 
ideas, but let's use 
them. Ideas dre no 
good unless we use 
them. Most ideas 
are of litt le value 
unless they have 
b<'en tr ied and 
proved successful 

We are in the 
process o f securing 

Holley many Church Train-
rng ideas in the 

areas o f growth , rmprovement, 
curriculum, and how best to use it, 
organizatron, and schedule. 

These ideas wi ll be avarlable for all 
Church Trarning leaders w ho work in 
any o f the divisions-preschoo l, 
children, youth, adult-and for all 
general o fficers of the Church Training 
Program o f your church. 

To get these ideas to all of the leaders 
of the churches, we have planned 34 
associational " Idea Clinics" in 32 
associations. In each clinic there wi ll be 
five conferences for the leaders of 
preschool, children, youth, adult, and 
general officers. M ost of these clinics 
will be led by the Church Training 
Department Secreta ry and Associate, 
assisted by d istrict or state approved 
wo rkers. 

Watch fo r the place and date of the 
Idea Clinic fo r your association. The fi rst 
one will be at Norman on M arch 6. Eight 
clinics will be conducted in April : 
Calvary Associatio n, April 10; Trinity, 
April 13; Delta, April 17; Pulaski, April 
17; Arkansas Valley, April 18, Little River, 
April 18; Greene County, April 20; and 
Centennial, April 20. 

Let's get the ideas and use them ! 
- Ralph W. Davis, Secretary 

Robert Holley, Associate 

made me feel happy that they wanted to 
do it for me, especially since they do n' t 
know me from Adam and I don' t know 
them either. I would like to meet them 
sometime. I bet they are a great bunch 
of kids. Thanks so much for everything." 

All of our hearts are lifted in gratitude 
to Arkansas Baptists fo r their 
thoughtfulness in sharing throughout 
the year that makes our chi ld care 
ministry possible. Without your giving, 
our services w ould be greatly reduced in 
scope and effectiveness. It is our desire 
and commitment to be good stewards of 
your gifts as we channel them into 
appropriate services that exemplify the 
compassion of Christ.-Johnny G. Biggs, 
Executive Director. 
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The Cooperative Program: a family affair 

(Editor's note: Mary Beth Wigger is 
th e w i fe of H a rry Wigg e r, 
Superintendent of Missions for Benton 
County Association in northwest 
Arkansas.) 

I stood at the Lambert Airport in St 
Louis on(' cold, gray day and watched a 
plane tax, down th(' runway. It seem('d 
to crouch as a big bird w.iiting for its 
beady eyes to pierce the gloom. Eager to 
b(' off, the motor whined at b('ing h('ld 
in so tightly When the jet pow('r was 
released, the huge plane sped down the 
air trip and ltfted into the dark clouds. 

Being no different from o ther 
mothers, I waited, hoping to see another 
glimpse of th(' plane carrying my son 
and his wife to their permanent ho me in 
Vietnam. It seemed a part of me was 
taking flig ht into the unknown, and it 
saddened me. 

Suddenly I beca me aware o f the 
overwhel ming presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit. A re lieving joy flooded 
my soul I realized that my son David, 
although going through dark clouds, 
would soon be above the clouds and 
into God's marvelo us sunlight. The re 
was lig ht ah ead , un surpass in gly 
beautiful, for o ne who dares the 
unknown and is brave e no ugh to 
" atte mpt great things fo r God." 

The re o n the c rowded breezeway in 
that great me tropolitan a irport, I bowed 
my head and tha nked God for giving me 
a son. I thanked him fo r revealing 
h imself to David in such a definite way as 
to call him, and to empower him to 
preach the unse archable riches of Christ 
to the lost in Vie tnam. I thanked him for 
sparing David 's life when he was severly 
burned, and again when he was hit by a 
moving car and thrown beneath its 
wheels. 

I le ft that sacred place at the airport 
with joy in my heart, realizing that God 
a lways cares fo r his chosen ones and that 
underneath are the everlasting arms. 

Looking back on that expe rience, I 
now am confident that there was a 
reason for my peace at heart. Southern 
Baptists do not desert their fore ign 
missionaries. Those of us at home are 
bound together by the miracle-working 
powe r of the Cooperative Program. 
Th rough its quiet working our 
convention has enable d God's Word to 
be proclaimed to the hearts of men 
around the world. 

I am reminded of a statement made to 
my husband and me by Dr. Bake r James 
Cauthen. He said, "The Cooperative 
Program is a family a ffair with the 
Wiggers." I have not been able to get 
away from those wo rds. 

The reason for the statement by Dr. 
Cauthen was not only because I have a 
child who is a foreign missionary, but 
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By Mary Bcrh Wigger 

c1lso one who 1s a home' m1ss1onary, dnd 
one who " ,1 state' missionary, and my 
husband, I larry, who 1s .in assoc1a11onal 
missionary. Our ('111 ire f,1mily is involved 
m the hl•art of missiom 

The stJtc m1ss1onary 1n our family is 
our oldest daughter, I IMriet Dockins. 

he and hc>r husband arc serving Texas 
Baptists as house parC'nts in Buckner 

hi ldren's I tome, where' they ministe r 
to more than 40 boys in thC'ir dormitory. 

At one time we despaired for Harrie t's 
life when, after an automobile accident, 
she lay unconscious for hours saying, 
" Mother, there's glass in my eyes. 
There's glass in my eyes!" God had a 
special plac<' in his kingdom service fo r 
her, and she recovered. 

I remember vividly the night she 
received Christ as her pe rsonal Saviour 
at the tender age of eight. Kneeling by 
our big bed she said, " I love you, Jesus, 
and I wanl to do wha1ever you want me 
to do.'' And after a pause she added 
determinedly, "And wh.itevcr you want 
me to do, I' ll do." She has lived up to 
that declara1ion. 

O ur home missionary is our youngest, 
Mary Wigger, who four years ago started 
a Concern Center in the heart of Salt 
Lake City. It was not an easy 1ask in 1hat 
great Mo rmon ci ty fo r a young, single 
woman just o ut of seminary. But she has 
been e ffective in establish ing rapport 
with some o f the city officials. Under the 
leade rship of the Ho ly Spirit, and with 
cooperatio n of the Baptist churches in 
that a rea, last summer she made an 
impact o n the youth o f Salt Lake City 
thro ugh a ci1y-wide You1h Fa ith Festival. 
She a lso ministers to 1hose of every age, 
and senior citizens a re o ne o f he r special 
joys. 

Mary was our miracle child. She bare ly 
made it through th e birth trauma, o nly 
to be a victim of rube lla, whooping 
cough, and pneumonia during her first 
year of life. When I beca me willing to 
place her in God's hands, she began to 
take on life and to grow. God had a plan 
for her, altho ugh at times I had 
d espaired for her li fe. 

Somehow, in God's great plan, he 
allowed me the privilege of be ing a part 
of this ever widening circ le of witness. 
The Sc ripture says, " I will show you great 
and mighty things which you knew not 
of." I am humbled and grate ful. 

The quiet working of the Cooperative 
Program of Southern Baptists not only 
sustains my children in the ir wo rk for 
the Lord, but also playe d a la rge part in 
preparing them for the ir tasks. All three 
of o ur children atte nded Southe rn 
Baptist colleges and Southweste rn 
Seminary. David attended Hannibal 
LaGrange and Willia m Jewe ll in 
Missouri, and the girls graduated fro m 

I toward Payne Coll<'gE' ,n Texas. 
My husband and I both attended 

Southern BcJptist colleges. Harry went to 
I lannibal L,1Grange and William Jewell 
before going to Southern Seminary I 
altended Southwest Baplist College and 
I louse Beautiful in Lou,sv,lle, now 
mergNJ with Southern Semmary We 
have served in missionary projects 
wher<' the Cooperative Program gave 
aid. I have been a patient in Missouri 
Baptist Hospital on occasions in the past. 
All these' ins1itut1ons were undergirded 
by the ooperativc Progra m. 

I ca n gratefully say 1hat, without the 
Cooperative Program, our family c-ould 
not now be serving in all these areas of 
missio n work. I' m sold on the 
Cooperative Prog ram! 

Lumpkin to Barton 
Doyle L Lumpkin is the new pastor of 

Barton Church, Arkansas Valley 
Association . He comes to the church 
from Tulsa, Okla. He has pastored 
churches in Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Arkansas, including churches at Cotton 
Plant, Huttig, Sparkman, and Lavaca. 

Mr. Lumpkin has served as chaplain in 
the U.S. Air Force, and now serves as 
chaplain for the Air National Guard at Ft. 
Smith. 

He holds the B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from Ouachita University and the B.D. 
degree from Southwestern Seminary. 

He and Mrs. Lumpkin a re the parents 
of three sons and two daughters. 

Ex-Mormon to reach 
Mormons in the Orient 

GRA D RAPIDS, Mich. (EP)-A 
popular ex-Mormon who majors in 
p reaching ministries_ to his forme r 
associates will carry his crusad e to the 
Orient under sponsorship of the Grace 
Mission headquartered here. 

Ei na r Anderson, with his wife Ann, wi ll 
be hosted in the Philippine Islands fo r 
two weeks of meetings by the Things to 
Co me Mission. They w ill appear in Ho ng 
Ko ng du ring the latter part of Fe brua ry 
and into March by Ch ristian ationa ls 
Evangelism Commission. City-w id e 
c rusades for meetings have been 
a rranged b O verseas Crusades in five 
major cities of Taiwan. 

Evangelist Anderson has authored the 
book, / Was a M ormon, and has writte n 
many pamphle ts and magazine articles 
against the sect. 
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Doctrines of the faith 

The need for doctrine 
Or. Jimm Millikin, able profc~~or, Rdigion D<'part

mcnt, outhl'rn 8apli\t olll'gl', Walnut Ridge, i~ 
contributing a ~l'ric~ on the " Ooctrinl'~ of the Faith" at the 
rl'qucst of th e interim editor. These articles may wdl bl' filed 
for future reference by tho e seriou~ minded Bapli~ts who 
are interested in our doctrine . 

wor k<'t, Jrc• ur gc•d to g1vt• Jtt <" ndJ nCl' 10 doct ri nt' (I Tim 4 13, 
lb). ,111d thmc• who tlo M!' Ill lw g1v1·n spec 1al honor (11 im. 

5 •17) 

In tlw Nt>w IC'\I.Hn<•nt thcr!' ,s such a thing dS sound 
doc trim• (I I 1m 1 10, 4·6, 2 I 11n. 4:3, I 11 1 :9; 2. 1), dnd this 
doc trrrw 1, c l(•Jrly r<'WKni1,1blc (2 r 1m J 10) Be lievers Jrc 
lr(•quc•ntly w,1rrwtl ,1garm1 fJls<' doc rrrn<' ([ ph. 4 14, Rom 
l b 17, 1 leb 1 l 9), ,111d 1hc'1c• Jr<• \Niou, conscqu<'nces of not 
,1b1d111g in the doctrine of Chmt (2 Jn. 9, 10). A rc1ect1on or 
the doc tr rn,11 C'lement in Chmt1Jnity re.i lly ,1mounts ro a 
rPjc•ct1on of thl' New T<'sl<11T1t' nl wi1nes~. 

t 
I Dr M illikin 

\ nyorw who attempt\ to writ<' ,1 
weekl} column on 1hp · Doc trint'\ of tlw 
F,1ith" tn our d,1y fC'C'ls .111110\ t oblig<'d to 
justify the nc-cd Th<' ,p111t of th1\ 
modC'rn Jf!(', both 1n\1dt' Jnd out,1d<' 
rd 1g1ous circles, 1s dcudl'dly against the 
setting forth of dC'fin1tl' dourinc\ tn ,my 
rea lm Ma ny hristian p<'oplt' arc 1m 
patiC'nt with and t'vt'n suspicious of 
doctrin<'. The vc-ry word " doctrrnt•" 
conju rC'S up all kinds of C'vil ,moc rations 
in the minds of some - narrow-mmd
edne\s, b igotry, 1111ole rance, div1s1ve
ness, lo namC' a few. 

'il'cond, doctrine 1s m•u•,sJry in o rdN to communicate 
the Christi,in (,11th . hrist1ans arc called upon 10 be 
witnesses, not merc>ly to <111 rnnc>r c•xpC'ricnce, but to the 
whole truth .1bou1 )l'sus hmt .ind hrs redemption for men 
(Ac r, 20:20, 27; rph . 4:14). As a witness it is important thJt the 
Chri\ ti,111 bC'lrevC'r know and tdl thP truth, the whole truth, 
,111d nothing but the truth It thus makes a big drfferencc 
what our doctrrnes are and that we know what they are. 

Third, hr is11an doctrint' 1s necessary in orde r to defend 
the hrist1an faith. It is common today to assert that the 
gospel needs no defending; it on ly needs preaching. There is 
cl grPat deal of truth rn this, but it rs not the whole truth. 
Neither is it in dgrcement with the teaching and example of 
the> New Testament. 

I 
\ 
I 

Many fauors in contemporary soc1l'ly have contributed 
to this attttudC' The ecume nical movC"ment has m1miniLc•d 
doct rinal d istinctiveness fo r y<'ars for tlw sake of unity. 
Modern education has indoctrinated several generation of 
students against all forms of indoctrination. In the academic 
realm there 1s a widespread feeling that all truth 1s re lative, 
that noth ing can be known fo r \Ure, e\pecially rel igious 
tru th There is J general revo lt against any authoritarian 
approach to truth and life> All these> factors, along with 
others, have helped to crN te an ant1-doctrrnal climate in our 
churches today 

A growing number of rPlig1ous leaders wpport tht' anti
doctrinal spiri t o f today. They deny the need fo r sett ing forth 
any definite doctrines o f the Christian faith. hristianity, it is 
claimed, is primarily a matter of experience or feeling, good 
will, and practlc.-i l social activity. The doctrinal aspects arc 
non-essential. and may even be a hindrance. 

We acknowledge, of course, that experience, good will, 
<1nd pr actical social activity are vital e lements of Christianity. 
Hov. ever, we maintain that doctrines are also essential. The re 
drc others, but we give four reasons why Christian doctrine is 
necc~sary 

F1rst, the ew Testament plainly indicates that there is a 
doctrinal e lement in Christianity. The Scriptures are 
profnable fo r doctrine (2 Tim. 3:16). The early be lievers 
continued ~teadfastly in the apostles' doctrine (Acts 2:42), 
and fill ed Jerusalem with that doctrine (Acts 5:28). Christian 

P,iul was set for the defense of the gospel (Phil. 1 ·17). 
The Christian is exhorted to contend for the faith (Phil. 1 :27, 
Jude 3). Believers are enjoined to " know how to answer 
every man" (Col. 4:6), and to "be able to give an answer of 
the hope" tha t is in the m (I Peter 3 ·15). In order to do this we 
must know what the "faith" is. 

Finally, doctrine is necessary in order to preserve the 
faith. Paul exhorts Timothy to be fa ithfu l to the things he had 
been taught and in tu rn to commit them to others (2 Tim. 
2:2). The obvious concern o f Paul here is the faithful 
preservation of the fa ith. 

There is a fai th (body of truth) "once delivered to the 
saints" (J ude 3). The apostles were true to this faith and 
fai thful in transmitting it to the next generation. Many 
generations since have been true to this fai th. It has finally 
reached us. Now we are to be true to its teachings and 
fa ithfully pass it on to the next generation. 

If we are to communicate, defend and preserve the 
Christian faith , we must know its teachings. It is hoped that 
the brief articles which will appear in this weekly column will 
in some measure help us to understand better the " doctrines 
of the faith." 

~·.1: 11111 
CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC 

• Washington - At a time when 
many are bemoaning the 
continue d presence of barriers 
10 a racially integrated society, 
two surveys show a surprising 
and marked decl ine in white 
backlash attitude among a 
majority of white Americans. 
Officials here are cheered by 
this finding, especially since 

they believe that a change of 
"attitudes'' precedes a change 
in practi ce. One survey 
o rganization - the National 
Opinion Research Center in 
Chicago - found that, in 
practical te rms, the so-called 
wh ite backlash against blacks is 
virtually nonexistent. This is 
supported by the findings of a 
recent Gallup poll that reported 
" prejudice toward Negroes in 
politics has declined to its 
lowest point yet recorded." The 
poll's findings indicated that 70 
percent of Ame ricans would 
vote fo r a qualified black 
ca ndid ate for pres ide nt 
compared with 38 percent in 

1958. The National Opinion 
Researc h Center s urvey, 
conducted by Andrew M. 
Greeley and Pau l 8 . Sheatsley, 
appeared in the latest issues of 
Scientific American. The survey, 
conducted fou r times since 
1942, fou nd that integrated 
transportation received the 
suppo rt of 44 percent of 
Americans in 1942. Twice that 
many now support it. In the 
South, the change over that 
pe riod went from 4 percent in 
1942 to 67 peri:ent last yea r. 

(The Christian 
Science Monitor, 

Dec. 18, 1971) 
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Evangelism a critical issue 
By Jesse S. Reed 

Luke 19:10 
"For the Son of Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost." 

Introduction 
Several months ago the Inter-Council 

Agency of the outhern Baptist 
Convention met to discus critical issues 
that are facing Southern Baptists. Out of 
the discussion they agreed on five major 
things that are critical with Southern 
Baptists right now as follows: moral 
issues, family ministries, vocational 
guidance, The Cooperative Program and 
evangelism . It may seem st range to you 
that evangelism was named a critical 
issue. If I had been choosi ng critical 
issues I would not have listed evangelism 
because it is a critica l matter all of the 
time. It is the main mission of a church 
the year round. 

M ay 8, 1845, a group of Baptist met at 
Augusta, Ga. to form the Southern 
Baptist Convention. The first thing in the 
constitution says, " For the purpose of 
carryi ng into effect the benevolent 
intention of our constituents by 
organizi ng a plan for eliciting, 
combining, and directing the energies 
of th e denomination for the 
propagation of the Gospel". 

Evangelism is so living, teaching, 
singing or preaching the Word of God 
that people will be convicted of their 
sins, repent from their sins and trust 
Jesus as their Lord and Saviour and join a 

ew Testament church and be put back 
into the work. Evangelism is presenting 
the Good News of Jesus. Ultimately 
evangelism is bringing people to Jesus. 
Al l our literature mentions evangelism 
and all of our speakers the last two 
conventions and the 1971 Evangelism 
Conference talked about bringing 
people to Christ, a return to the Bible, 
and the Spirit-filled life. 

Isn't it wonderful Southern Baptist are 
baptising almost 8,000 people through 
o ur churches every Sunday? This means 
our pastors are leading their 
organizations in personal witnessing 
week by week, in revival meetings, 
camps and Vacation Bible Schools. 
There is no other group in America 
doing this. 

Worship plus witnessing plus waiting 
in prayer plus winning people to Jesus 
plus watching them grow in grace equal 
evangelism. 

Someone said, " But things have 
changed the last few years." Yes, but two 
things have not changed; the sinful 
nature of man and the love of God. The 
basic problems of the world are spiritual. 
In evangelism we are dealing with 
fundamental problems and answers; sin 
and its cure. Too often we only deal with 
the symptoms of sin and not the cure. 

Dr. Lester Harnish said at Ridgecrest 
Aug. 24, 1970, "Everything in our world 
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seems to improve except man. Man is 
unchanged morally. He is trying to 
change his natu re by sc ience, 
environment, chemistry, drugs and 
government" , but, man ca n only be 
changed by the power of God. Jesus 
said, "Ye must be born again". 
November, 1968, during a Crusade of 
the Americas rall y in Little Rock, Dr. 
Caesar Clark o f Dal las, Tex., a black 
pastor sa id, " We are forced to live 
together before we are fit to live with. 
We are told man has come of age and 
man can live without God". 

A few weeks following this statement 
our astronauts were going around the 
moon on Christmas Eve. One of the men 
read Genesis 1:1. " In the beginning God 
created the heavens and the earth". That 
was evangelism. Gelling the Good News 
of God to millions around the world and 
the government was paying for it. This 
seemed lo help the spi rit of America a 
great deal. If you do not believe God 
created the heavens and the earth , you 
don't have much basis for believi ng 
Jesus is the Son of God. 

Most people I know are living fo r 
things. They are not really living for God. 
Evangelism is more of a spirit than a 
program. It is more to be caught than 
taught. It is about 90 percent enthusiasm 
and the other methods and hard work. 
The root meaning of enthusiasm is, " in 
the gods". An essential factor in 
enthusiasm is expectancy. This is the 
ability to convince others. We need 
what Dr. Wayne Dehoney calls in his 
book Set The Church Afire, " authentic 
enthusiasm". 

I. Evangelism is a critical issue because 
it is a continuing program of a church 
and not seasonal. It is the function of the 
whole church the year round. The 
church is the track upon which 
evangelism is to run. It is educational , 
operational , and spiritual. It is utterly 
dependent upon the Holy Spirit. He is 
the only spiritual creative power in the 
universe. God is the Evangelist. To win a 
soul to Christ is not a work we do for 
God with his mighty hel p. It is a work he 
does through us by his omnipotent 
power. We are miserable when we try to 
do this work in our own strength. We fail 
miserably. 

Th e message o f evangelism is 
primarily concerned with redemptive 
events surrounding the l ife of Christ 
such as his death, burial, resurrection, 
ascension and return. It is call ing upon 
people by faith and repentance to 
commit themselves to Jesus Christ as 
Saviour and Lord. · 

II. Evangelism is a critical issue 
because people are lost. People ca n go 

the wrong way dncl make good ume. If 
some people are not saved in 1972, they 
may never bC' saved. M any w ill die this 
year without Christ. Do you really 
believe people are lost? Romans 3:23 
says, "For al l have sinned, and come 
sho rt of the glo ry o f God" . Romans 6:23 
says, " For the wages of sin is death" 
Romans 5:12 says, " Wherefore, as by 
one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by si n; and so death passed upon 
all men, for that all have sinned". If you 
do not believe people are lost, you will 
no t do much about trying to bring them 
to Christ. 

Feb. 21, 1971, fourteen people died 
upon the highways in Arkansas. Nov. 13, 
1970, seventy-fi ve people died in a plane 
crash in West Virginia. Sept. 4, 1971, one 
hundred eleven people died in a plane 
crash . People are dying all around us. 

Ill. Evangelism is critical because 
sharing the gospel with the non
christian is the main mission of our 
churches. Commitment to evangel ism 
means making evangelism a critical issue 
for each of us personally and fo r our 
churches in 1972. 

The test of any given thing or value is 
whether or not it can be substituted. 
Arkansas Baptists never intended to start 
a program that will rule out evangelism. 
Here is a chance for our churches to be 
the headl ight rat her than the taillight. 
We have succumbed to the criticism of 
the world. We have retreated and felt 
defeated. We have become discouraged 
in the work. Enrollment in o ur 
organizations is down, and attendance is 
down. Our people have felt defeated. 
We need to take the lead from the 
prophets of doom and despair and shout 
" forward march fqr Christ". God is not 
dead. He is still in the soul saving 
business. I am not in the business of 
planning a program of failure in 
reaching people for Christ. Making 
evangelism a critical issue can mean 
everything to Arkansas Baptists this year. 

As we come to our Statewide 
Evangelism Conference, we need to 
pray that God will bring revival and new 
courage to the hearts o f our pastors and 
missiona ries. If this happens, we can go 
back to our churches with renewed 
interest and a renewed effort in 
evangelism. 

IV. Evangelism is the greatest antedote 
for the poisonous problems of a church. 
It will heal cri ti cism. It is difficult for 
church members to crit1c1ze the 
program of a church when new born 
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babes are walking the aisles for God. 
Evangelism will solve the f inancial 

problems of our church s. When you 
are winning new people and Baptist are 
moving their membership, they are 
willing to put their money where their 
heart is. 

It will create a spirit of optimism. 
When people are being baptised 
regularly and we are keeping the 
cobwebs out of our bapti tries, people 
are happy with their church. There is a 
spirit of joy, peace, and great fel lowship. 

Evangelism will win people to Christ. 
It is also doing what Jesus said do. 

All of us believe and talk about 
evangelism, but only a few are w i lling to 
do much about it. I challenge you to a 
new commitment this year in 
evangelism . Do you know omeone that 
is lost? How long has it been since you 
made an effort to win someone to Jesus? 

Dr. Wikman 

I had the happy responsibility of 
being Ouachita College Baptist 
Student Union president in 1955 
and State Baptist Student Union 
president in 1956 while a student at 
the University of Arkansas Medical 
Center. This gave me an 
opportunity to serve Christ 
through the various programs and 
projects of a college and a state 
Baptist Student Union. A challange 
and opportunity to witness of 
one's faith in Christ during college 
years is vital to the sustaining and 
growth of that faith . In plain 
words, Baptist Student Union 
saved me through col lege for 
Christian service later. 

(Dr. John W . Wikman is a 
medical missionary to Bangalore, 
India, now on leave in the U.S.) 
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Baptist beliefs 
Paul's appeal to Caesar 

By Her he/ H. Hobbs 
" I appeal unto Caesar"- Acls 25:11 
When Festus became pro urator of Judea he went immediately to Jerusalem for 

more than a ten-day visit. There he conferred with the Jewish high pr iest who 
brought the old charges against Paul. Festus refused his request to return him to 
Jerusa lem for trial. Instead he said that any who had criminal charges against Paul 
could bring them before him in Cacsarca. 

Soon the Jews ca me to that city with charges against Paul which they could not 
prove (Acts 25:27). As before Felix so here Paul denied all their charges. When Festus 
asked if he were willing to return to Jersualem for trial Paul refused. He knew that to 
do so meant certain death. However, he said that i f he were gu ilty of capital crimes 
against Rome he was willing to die. 

Festu knew that he was innocent of any crimes against the state (see 25:18-21; 
26:31-32). But he was playing politics with the Jews. Realizing that he could not get 
justice in a provincia l court, Paul appealed his case to Caesar. This was his right in 
capital situations as a Roman ci tizen. He knew that he would get no fair hearing 
either in Jerusa lem or Caesarea. So in a sense he appealed to the Supreme Court. 

Once such an appeal was made it had to be carried out (25:12; 26:32). So the 
case was taken out o f the hands of Festus. At the first opportunity he sent Paul to 
Rome (Acts 27:1-2). 

It had been Paul's plan to go to Rome on his way to Spain following his visit to 
Jerusalem (Rom. 15:24-25) . He did go to Ro me but in a different way than he had 
figured. He was delayed for two years by his Caesa rean imprisonment. Instead o f 
going as a free man he went as a prisoner. Had he gone as planned he would have 
visited the Christians for a short time but nothing more. Nero doubtless would not 
have known that he was there. 

But it was the Lord's will that he appear before Caesar himself (Acts 27:24). 
Probably in no way other than as a prisoner who appealed his case to Caesar would 
this have been possible. Judging by Paul 's defences elsewhere (see Acts 26) we may 
assume that Nero heard a gospel sermon by Paul. If so, it did not convert him. But he 
had h is opportunity. 

Trul y Go d works in mysterious ways to accomplish h is purposes. We cannot 
always understand, but we can trust him. And be used by him in each circumstance. 

Court declines decision on 
. Baptist church parking lot 

WASHINGTON (BP) - The U. S. 
Supreme Court sent the " Baptist parking 
lot case" back to a district court in 
Florida to permit tr ia l under a new 
Florida law which w ent into effect Dec. 
31, 1971. 

The case o f Diffenderfer and Paul vs. 
Central Baptist Church of Miami, Fla ., 
concerned tax exemption for a parking 
lot owned by the church and used 
commercially on weekdays. 

The vote was six to one to remand the 
case to a lower court. Under the court's 
rule, the case will not be argued 
automatically in the district court. The 
appellants, however, have the right to 
amend their pleadings under the new 
Florida statute. 

Justice William 0 . Douglas, the lone 
dissenter, sa id that he was " not as eager 
as is the court to moot a case on appeal 
which is justiciable in every respect save 
for an intervening change in the 
underlying law." Still undecided, 
Douglas argued, was the appellants' 
claim that the church be liable for three 
years' back property taxes under the old 
law. 

The new Florida law provides that 
church property is exempt from taxation 
only i f the pro p e r ty i s used 
predominantly for religious purposes 
and only "to the extent of the ratio that 
such predominant use bears to the non
exempt use." 

In a three-page opinion, the Supreme 
Court said that under the new law " it is 
clear that the church parking lot which 
was the subject o f the taxpayers' 
complaint is no longer fully exempt 
from taxation. 

" If , in fact, it can be demonstrated 
that the lot is predominantly used for 
nonreligious purposes, it will receive no 
exemption whatever," the court 
continued. 

The parking lot in question, which has 
been involved in court cases since 1965, 
is adjacent to Central Baptist Church in 
Miami and is used for parking purposes 
for the church and its activities. In 
addition, during the week the church 
rents approximately 290 spaces to 
people coming into the surrounding 
business area. The income derived from 
the parking lot is used by the church for 
religious and educational purposes. 
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A new decade in Baptist education: 
problems and challenges 

By Carl [ Bates 
Prr\ld<'nr, Southern 8Jpt111 Convention 

Presented to the 
Association of Southern Bapli t Colleges and Schools 

I am for hri\llan h1ghN education 
becaus I know personaly what 11 means 
to have been able 10 attend a Baptist 
college and a Bap11s1 seminary. 
M1ssiss1ppi ollege gave me my chance. 
I also firmly believe that the future of 
outhcrn Baptists Is dependent in many 

ways upon a continuing institutional 
wttness in higher education. 

I know these are hard times and I 
know that we have problems and I know 
it is expensive to maintain schools, but 
have we stopped to count the cost to the 
denomination ,f we should move out of 
this area I cannot agree with those who 
have said that Baptists have never 
depended upon an institutional witness. 
This cannot be justified historically. 

We are confronted with many 
problems: general loss of public 
confidence, decreased contributions, 
decreasing enrollments, and rising costs. 
We have problems, yes. We had 
problems yesterday, and we shall have 
problems tomorrow, but let us not 
become so engro sed with our problems 
at we will fail to look at our assets. And, 
brethren, we have many. 

We have a great system of colleges 
and schools from coast to coast which 
furnish us pastor and missionaries and 
evangelists, directors of religious 
education, directors of church music, 
chaplains, denominational leaders, 
college teachers, and above all, 
thousands of dedicated laymen who are 
serving our denomination. Moreover, 
we are in the mainstream of American 
higher education, giving it uniqueness 
and balance. We have spoken so many 
times of the dual school system in this 
country that it may seem trite but, 
brethren, believe me, it is doubtful 
whether any democracy can long 
survive when the state becomes 
responsible for the entire educational 
process. 

We have the Education Commission 
which not only contributes a great 
number of services to the work of our 
Baptist sc hools and to the 
denomination, but which gives 
Southern Baptists respected voice in the 
deci~ion-making bodies of higher 
education in this country. The 
Commission is a valuable asset and must 
continue to serve our denomination and 
our schools. 

We cannot overemphasize the 
importance of denominational relations, 
and the best denominational relations is 
to have Christian administrators and 
Christian teachers who know the 
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difference betwern indoctnnat,on and 
lcgit11na1e hnst,an witness, but who are 
nevc-r ashamed 10 rngagr in the latter. 

I agree wit h the INCh('r who said, 
" possession of faith Is the proper 
qualific-at1on of a professor who would 
wi sh to communi c ate critical 
undrrstanding of 11." There can be too 
much neutrality! I am fully aware of the 
problems which arise out of 
indoctrination, th.it Is, to impose upon 
studen ts only one point of view. 

everthelcss, avoiding indoctrination 
does not require mental, moral and 
rel1g1ous neutrality. 

M oreover, we could lead the way to 
the needed moral reform that surely 
must come in this country. Neither a 
Christian nor a secular society can long 
survive a social order that has become 
almost completely permissive. The idea 
that any individual can make for himself 
all moral and ethical decisions on 
rightness and wrongness according to 
his own feeling at any given moment is 
bad sociology and co mpletely 
erroneous theology. 

Our Baptist colleges are going to be 
pressured more and more lo imitate 
public colleges and the large private 
colleges and universities in letting down 
our moral standards. At least one large 
private Southern University has said 
recently in effect that it will assume no 
responsibility for the drug problem as 
long as it does not affect the st udent in 
his classwork . This seems incredible, but 
it has happened. There may be 
increasing pressure for a more tolerant 
view of the use of drugs. However, more 
recent medical findings about the 
terribly destructive possibilities of 
marihuana we hope will at least cause 
many of those who now are advocating 
legalization of this drug 10 reconsider. 

At least three of our university 
presidents recently have had to take 
strong stands against alcoholic 
beverages on the campus, against the 
use of drugs, and agai n st 
interdormitory visitation . Th ese 
presidents are to be commended. We 
think they have not only done the right 
thing from the Christian point of view, 
but that they are offering an option to a 
large number of the American public 
who are rightly fed up with the 
contemporary note of permissiveness 
which has created so much moral chaos, 
and which has wrecked the lives of so 
many of our young people. 

We must come again and again to the 

all Import..inI matter o f carrying our the 
purpoS<'S fo r which our BapI1sI schools 
have brr n founded. Someone m1gh1 
well ask, " Whc>n are we going to hJvc 
the pNf(•ct c1nd complC'te statemPnl of 

hris11an purposes for B.iptist schools?" 
The ,,nswer Is, " Never " Because God 
has allowcd us th e> poss1b1lity of growing 
in gracc and In service, we will be 
continually reviewing, revising, and 
relt111ng our stJtemc>nls of purpose. 

The un,qu<'ness of a Christian college 
lies pnmMily in its thrologicJI ,ind 
Biblic.il prcsuppo,11,ons. The future of 
Southern Baptist higher education and 
the future of ind1v1duc1I Baptist colleges 
to a real degrre depends on their abili ty 
to 1dcnt1fy themselves with a true 
religious purpose and 10 become deeply 
concern rd about I he denomination, 
and 10 be de1crmined 10 serve 11. But 
above al l, we must relate this purpose 
especially 10 our students and to our 
Baptist people and to a society which 
really expects something different from 
us. 

The cover 

This Sunday, Jan. 23, is the suggested 
date for ob erving "Baptist Men's Day" 
in churche across the Southern Baptist 
Convention. The day will be highlighted 
by a penal program for the "Baptist 
Hour," heard on radio each Sunday. The 
broadca t will be dedicated to Baptist 
men. 
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Uses of recreation in the church 
to be taught at SBC conference 

Ever spent a week with a utt and 
learned something? If you' re a paid, full 
or part-time religious worke r, you will 
have the opportunity April 20-26. 

Grady utt, noted humoris t , 
entertainer a nd Christian spokesman, 
will be the featured speake r at REC LAB, 
held at Windermere, Mo., sponsored by 
the Church Recreation Department of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board. Nutt 
has e ntertain ed at hundreds of 
banquets, fund raising dinners, and 
college conce rt dates. He has spoken at 
numerous commencement an d 
baccalaureate programs as well as 
religious emphasis weeks at college 
campuses. He is the author of the book 
Being Me: or Self, You Bug Me! Nutt has 
made several appearances on the 
Woody Woodberry and Mike Do uglas 
television shows. 

REC LAB provides paid staff me mbers 
of churches, associat ions, or state 
conventions with new, innovative 
methods and informat ion o n using 
recreation in all phases of church work. 
The LAB will offer a special workshop 
featuring methods for " reaching people 
through recreation." 

Also available are workshops in 
indoor-outdoor games, crafts, day 
camping, recreation music, sports, 
making and using puppets, small group 
retreats, drama, senior adult recreation, 
and social recreation. Se minars for 
recreators with responsibilities for 
facilities (gym, bowling, etc.) and for 
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recreato rs witho ut facilit ies (youth 
directo rs, educa tio n directo rs, pastors, 
etc.) will be he ld each afternoon. 

All the faculty of REC LAB are 
professionals in the ir fields. Along with 
Nutt, the faculty will include the staff of 
the Church Recreation De partment plus 
Warre n Bailey-pres ide nt, World Wide 
Games, Inc. ; Dave Bennett-campus 
minister, Southwest Missouri State 
College, Sprin g field ; D ean 
Kaufman-ministe r of education and 
yo uth, Providence Church, Charlotte, 
N.C.; 

Bob Sessoms-minister of youth and 
recreation, First Church, Greensboro, 
N.C.; Bud Lovell-minister of music, 
Cliff Temple Church, Dallas, Tex.; 
Richard Tate -activities director, First 
Ch u rch, Ada , O ka l .; Dolores 
Lambert- drama director, First Church, 
Chattanooga, Te nn.; 

John He ndri x-consultant, adult 
section, Church Taining De partment, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, 
Tenn.: Bob Payne-chairman of the 
department of speech and theatre, East 
Central State College, Ada, Okla.; Barry 
Seward-assistant ad ministrato r, Swope 
Ridge Nursing Home, Ka nsas City, Mo. 

Phil Briggs, professor of religious 
education, Southwestern Seminary, Ft. 
Worth , Te x . ; and Larry 
Yarborough-consultant, youth section, 
Church Training Department, Baptist 
Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn. 

Grady Nutt (upper left p icture), shown 
here o n th e Mike Douglas Show, will be 
the fea tured speaker at the REC LAB 
held at Windermere, Mo., April 20-26, 
sponsored by the Church Recreation 
Depattment o f the Sunday School 
Board. The LAB will feature workshops 
in crafts (upper right), sports (lower 
r ight), indoor-outdoor games, drama, 
puppelry, day camping, small group 
relreats, senior adult recreation, music 
in recreation, and social recreation. Also 
offered will be a special workshop on 
" reaching people 1hrough recreation." 
Aflernoon seminars are available fo r 
recrea tors with facilities and for 
recreators without facilities. (youth 
directors, education, etc.). A ll activit ies 
are aimed at providing new, innovative 
methods and information on how to use 
recreation in all phases of church 
programs. There is also plenty of time 
available to talk with God (lower left). 
For more information, write Mr. Larry 
Haslam, 127 Ninth Ave. N., Nashville, 
Tennessee 37234. 

For more information, write to Larry 
Ha s lam, Churc h Rec r ea tion 
De partment, Baptist Sunday School 
Board, 127 Ninth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn. 37234. 

An era ends 
with the last ship 

The last of the famous " John 
Will iams" line of missionary ships of the 
London Missionary Society has been 
paid off, according to a story in the 
Dec. 30, 1971, issue of the " Baptist 
Times," weekly newspaper published in 
London. 

The first ship in the line was 
commissioned in 1844 in memory of 
John Williams, a missionary who was 
martyred in the South Sea Islands in 
1839. 

The last of the line, " John Williams 
VII ," which has just been paid off, was 
built at Lowestoft, a port on the eastern 
coast of England, especially for the 
London Missionary Society (now the 
Congregational Council for World 
Mission). It was commissioned by 
Princess Margaret at Tower Pier, 
London, in 1962. 

Bernard Thorogood, general secretary 
of the Congregational Council for 
World Missions (CCWM), giving news of 
the paying-off, said that the use of a ship 
especially to convey missionaries and 
supplies over the vast areas of the South 
Pacific has become too costly. 
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The 
new 

boy 

By Richard R. Nosek 

Ju t be fore Mis Grey's Bible Class 
began, Joey Walton had overheard 
Danny Wilson and Irene Fuller talking. 
From the ir conversation, Joey had heard 
the m say they were going to accept Jesus 
Chri t as their personal Saviour! 

o when Miss Grey had given the 
invitation after the Bible Class, Joey had 
raised his hand to show he was just as 
smart a Danny and Irene. But when 
they saw Joey's hand, Danny an_d Irene 
put their hands down before Miss Grey 
could see them. 

The other children had guessed what 
had happened. Girls had giggled; _ b?ys 
had big g rins on their faces.,;' boy s1~11np 
behind Joey whispered, Why d1dn t 
you let Danny and Irene, who are the 
smartest kids here and in school, raise 
their hands first, Joey? You don't think 
the two smartest kids are going to follow 
someone who is as dumb as you are?" 

Afte r the other children had gone 
home, Miss Grey led Joey, who had 
been the only one, to Christ! When they 
got to their feet, Joey asked, " If I am a 
new person in Christ, does that mean I 
won' t be at the bottom of my class in 
school? Will I be a better baseball player 
instead of a poor one?" 

" Pray about this to the Lord, Joey. He 
will help you," said Linda Grey. 

Joey shook his head. " He won't! Once 
I had asked God to help me with my 
studies; I had also asked Him to help me 
become a better baseball player. 
Nothing happe ned!" 

" But, Joey, you had asked this before 
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you were saved," said LinclJ. O pening 
h r Bible, she showed him Jo hn I, 12 
"Joey, please- read this aloud!" 

Joey read, " But as many as received 
him, to them gave h e power to be om~' 
the sons of God, even to them that 
believe on his name !" 

" You see, Joey, whe n you had prayed 
before you were not saved; you were a 
stranger to God. But now you are a son 
of God!" Linda explained . 

Joey's blue eyes brighte ned. " Le t's 
pray, Miss Grey!" 

Linda prayed first; then Joey prayed , 
" God, M y Father, I' m o sick of 
everyone calling me dumb. They laugh 
when I play ball . Someone asked the 
captain of the first team why I am 
allowed to be a sub on the second team. 
He said, 'Just for laughs!' 

" Lord, I don't want to be the smartest 
in class. I just don' t want to be at the 
bottom of my class. It is mighty 
lonesome there! Lo rd, please help me so 
I can be a bette r ballplayer., I' m not 
asking to be a regular on the first team. If 
I could be a regular on the second team 
that wou ld be just fin e! Lord, this is an 
e mergency! It is urgent! Please answer 
your son's prayer soon . In Jesus' Name. 
Amen!" 

As Joey walked home he wondered 
how the Lord would answer his p rayer. 
So deep in thought was he that Joey 
walked right out of town. As he 
re turned, Joey read the familiar highway 
sign, "You are now e ntering Coal Hill , 
Arkansas!" 

Joey smiled as he remembered what 
his father once had told him, "Joey, if 
you don' t watch where you are going 
you will walk across Arkansas and into 
Oklahoma!" 

Suddenly Joey saw a big collie running 
toward him. He recognized him as 
Laddie. This dog was owned by the 
Stewarts, who were teachers in his 
school. 

Joey caught the dog's loose chain and 
led him back. Just as he turned the 
corner, he saw Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
approaching him. 

Running toward him came Bill 
Stewart. "Joey, you found Laddie fo r 
us!" 

Joey saw Ruth Stewart smile at him. 
She hadn't smiled at him very ofte n 
when he had been in her fifth grade 
class last year. 

"Corne inside," she invited him. " We 
must reward you for bringing Laddie 
home. We will start it off with ice c ream 
and cake!" 

Joey was embarrassed because the 
Stewarts treated him like a hero. This 
was new to him! 

After Joey had eaten, Bill Stewart said, 
"We think highly of Laddie. He is a 
prize-winning dog! " Bill Stewart 
pointed to the cups on a shelf Laddie 
had won. 

After a pause Bill Stewart asked, 

" Would five dollars reward be enough?" 
Shaking h i, he.id, Joey ;aid, " I don't 

w,,nt money dS d rewa rd I" 

I lusb,ind and wife exchanged puuled 
look;. " What do you want?" asked B111. 

Joey hesitated, then he said, "You 
may not want to give me what I ask?" 

Ruth said kind ly, "Joey, we don't 
know if we ca n unl<'ss you tell us." 

Joey took a deep breath . "Mrs. 
Stewart, you had me in the fifth grade 
and you know what a poor student I am. 
And, Mr. Stewart, you a re the coach o f 
our baseball teams. You know how 
poorly I play baseball. What I want for a 
reward is this: Mrs. Stewart, would you 
help me with my studies after school? 
Mr. Stewart, would you help me to 
become a better baseball player?" 

The response from the Stewarts was 
quick and enth usiastic . Ruth kissed him 
wh ile Bill shook Joey's hand warmly. 

" Of course we will help you, Joey. 
You come to o ur home every day after 
school," said Bill Stewa rt. 

Ruth smil ed. "You will have supper 
with us every day. Tell your mother 
about this so she won't wo rry where you 
are." 

For months Joey went to the Stewarts' 
home. At first progress was slow but the 
Stewarts had a great deal of patience. 
And it wasn' t long before Joey, and 
every one else, saw the progress Joey 
was making in school and on the 
baseball field. 

Joey became a regular and a star on 
the second team . And one day Joey 
heard the ca ptain of the first team ask 
Coach Stewart, "Coach, could Joey 
Walton play with us on the first team? 
We need him!" 

Joey became a regular on the fi rst 
team outfield! 

Because he had gone to the Stewarts' 
home after school, Joey was not able to 
attend Miss Grey's Bible Class. And one 
day he met her on the street. 

" Joey, the children have told me how 
well you are doing in your studies and 
playing ball . God certainly did answer 
your praye r, didn' t He?" asked Miss 
Grey. 

" Our prayer, Miss Grey ! You prayed, 
too," he reminded her. 

Linda Grey smiled; then she said, 
" Joey could you come to our next Bible 
class and tell the children about this 
answer to prayer?" 

" Be glad to, Miss Gray," said Joey 
happily. 

On the appointed day, Joey stood 
before the children in the Bible Class. 
Most of them were th e same o nes who 
had attended Miss Grey's Bible Class 
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whc•n h<' had ,1cn•ptl'd Jc>,u, C hri, t .i, h1, 
Saviour six month, ago I 

Slowly Joey began, " You ,111 know I 
was prc>tty uumb and .i poor b.i,eb.ill 
pl.iyc>rl " 

Thr children nodded, but lrenr ruller 
,aid quickly, " Out now you are one of 
th(' ~marte,t in our class . Jo<'y, wp all are 
very proud of you I" 

Danny Wilson said, " Joey you are a 
great baseball player All of Coal Hill 1s 
\ till talking about those two great 
catches you made yesterday Your hit 
won the game I" 

Joey blushed '' Most of you were here 
when I had accepted Jesus Christ After 
you had gone home, Miss Grey and I 
had prayed to the Lord to help m e 
bc-come a good student and improve as 
a ball player " 

" How did God answer your prayer, 
Joey?" asked Danny W ilson. 

Joey smiled at h im. " W hile I was 
wa lking home from the Bible Class, I was 
so deep in thought I had walke d clear 
out of Coal Hill As I was return ing to 
town, I saw Laddie, the tewarts' p rize
winning coll1c>, running toward me . I 
caug h t h is chain and led him back. The 
Stewarts were so grateful they gave me 
ice c ream and cake. Then Coach Stewart 
offered me five dolla rs rewa rd . Instead I 
asked them 10 repay in a no the r way. I 
as~ed M rs Stewa rt if she wo uld he lp m e 
with my st udies after school. And if Mr. 
Stewa rt wo uld h e lp m e improve as a 
baseba ll player. They agreed . That was 
the answer to m y praye r," said Joe y. 

Danny put up hi~ hand. " Joey! " 
" Yes, Danny!" said Joey. 
" Did Laddie eve r run away from the 

Ste warts before?" asked Danny. 

" No, Danny! This is what puzzled the 
Stewarts; they just could not unde rstand 
why Laddie had run away. But Miss Grey 
and I know why. It was the Lord who had 
a hand in this," re plied Joey. 

Afte r Joey had finished and sa t down, 
Miss G rey took his place in front of the 
ch ildre n . " You have just heard what 
God has do ne for Joey. God c hanged 
Joey from a failure in school and on the 
ball field into a success. All of you have 
bee n coming to my Bible Class for 
months but no t one of you, except Joey 
Walton, is saved . Would any of you want 
to accept Jesu s Christ as your personal 
Saviour now? If so , please raise your 
hand! " 

Joey Walton saw e very ch ild raise his 
or her hand. He saw Linda Grey smile; 
then she wiped te ars of joy from her 
eyes I 

Mr. Nosek is a free-lance writer whose 
family resides in Pine Bluff. 
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Students celebrate life 
at Glorieta Assembly 

C,l OR ll 1 A, N M In .i first o f J 

kind mt'rt111g, more 1h.1n 1, 100 h igh 
,chool studc•nts g.ithercd dt Glorrrt,1 
Assc-mbty Dl.'c 26 JO for the• 1971 Wintc•r 
Youth elebrat1on Sponsorrd by thr 
church training dep.Jrtmcnt of the 
Southern 13,1p11st Sunday Sc hool Bo .ird, 
the celrbrat1on u t ilized the m usic, 
language ,ind style o f youth to day Thr 
first evening-and thosP services to 
follow-presentc>d a varie ty o f wo rship 
forms that packed standing-room -only 
crowds into t h e s m a ll h eat e d 
auditorium. 

Gene Cotton, folk singer fro m 
Nashville, Tenn., performed and share d 
his testimony o n Su nday evening. 

On Monday, a multi -m e dia worshrp 
service ca rried o ut the ce le bratio n 
theme, showing bo th the pro ble ms and 
the joys of li fe . 

" Being M e, A W o rship Service for 
Today" clim axed Tuesday 's e mphasis on 
individual li fe cele bratio n Responsive 
readi ngs, m e ditations, solos and 
hymns-a mixture o f the traditional and 
the ne wly writte n-cre ated an informal 
wo rsh ip expe rie nce. 

Cre ative activitie s during the we ek 
gave opportunities for individual and 
gro up e xpression . Artistic e ndeavors; 
hymn music, prose and poetry writing; 
dra matics; and film and sl ide making 
were among the e xperimental vehicles 
for expression o f individual c reativi ty. 

These creations were used extensively 
in a midnight cele bration service on 
Wednesday, following a decision 
se rvice. 

Thursday m o rning, the world premier 
of the musical " Celebrate Life!" 

< ondudPd rhc• c Plc•brdllon Buryl Red 
Jnd K.ig.in C ourtnPy, N1•w York bdsPd 
c ompowrs of 1h1\ srory of the lif P of 
t hm t, h .iu spc•nt thf' wrrk d 1rE'ctinK 
r c• h P cl r s cl I s a n d t h c p r e m I e r 
pNfo rmJnlC' 

On e con fe r e n c <' lt>dde r , Ed 
~ca bo ugh, ,1ssoc ia re srcrrtc1ry for the 
d c pdrtme nt o f missrona ry personnf'I, 
Southr rn U.1ptist I lomr Mission Board, 
Atl,inta, no tr d that the studc•n ts were II cl 

serious g ro up," " They d ived in with all 
their gusto, spo ntane ity, and crea11vrty," 
h e said . 

Seabo ug h said h e felt it was " no 
sacrifice in any way" fo r the stude nts to 
a tte nd the cele bration d uring therr 
Christmas vacation. He de fin e d their 
motivation as an inte rest in be ing a 
be tte r Christian and a d em e to have a 
good time. " And the re's re ally no thing 
wrong with that! " he adde d , 

When aske d about the inte rest in 
religion among young people today, 
Se abough acknowledge " a sp iritual 
awakening." " We canno t de ny the 
working of the Holy Spirrt," h e said. He 
also note d that " Because in po p culture 
the ' in ' thing is to be inte reste d in all 
world re ligions, it has caused you ng 
people to discuss religion publicly and 
to not be ashamed o f be ing a Christian. 
This has a lso brought in some of the 
previously ' fringe' Christians." 

Additionally, he said, " The breaking 
down of old forms and structures and 
the trying of new things has caused 
excitement in the Christian faith ." 

According to Bob Taylor, director of 
the celebration and church training 
youth consultant for the Sunday School 
Board, plans are now for the celebration 
to be a continuing event in future years. 

Attend. • • • 

NATIONAL 

Bible Conference 
( West )• 

Denver 
March 27·30, 1972 

(East), 

Richmond 
April 24·27. 1972 
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Children's nook ________________ _ 

Silk Secrets 
By Elizabeth Phillips 

Two Persian monks trudged wearily on their way. They 
had walked all the way from Constantinople to China. Under 
secret orders from the Roman emperor, they were now 
making the return journey. In their hands they carried a 
simple, small piece of hollow bamboo. 

Had the knowledge of their mission become known, the 
men would have faced instant death. They had been sent to 
China to steal some eggs, eggs of the valued silk moth. The 
eggs were hidden in the hollow bamboo. 

Upon the return of the two, the empero r was delighted. 
The little nest of eggs concealed in the bamboo represented 
a rich gold mine. Even Rome in all her glory could not 
produce silk. Perhaps that is the reason the emperor had 
gone to such extreme measures to learn the secret. 

The making of si lk is one of the oldest industries in 
existence today. For nearly five thousand years, the people of 
China have been making si lk. They discovered that the 
si lkworm, which really is the larva of a moth, could be kept 
alive in captivity. The larvae were kept clean and fed on 
mulberry leaves. 

The Chinese made the silkworms their prisoners. They 
not only guarded thei r prisoners but their secret of 
si lkmaking as well. As is true with most secrets, slowly the 
news became known. The people of China could not forever 
keep their treasured secret . 

Of all the industries in our own country, the making of 
silk is not one of them. Even though mulberry trees grow in 
abundance and silkworms thrive, labor is too scarce and too 
costly . Even today, experimenters in California are trying to 
produce raw silk. 

Take a closer look at the moth and its egg-that is, if you 
can see them. Forty thousand eggs are needed to weigh one 
ounce. The eggs are kept clean until the mulberry trees are 
in leaf. After hatching out in the sun or in an incubator, the 
tiny larvae begin to eat and grow almost immediately. 

As they form into the caterpillar stage, they continue to 
eat for several days. Then comes the beginning of the end. A 
sticky substance inside the body of the caterpillar is to 
become silk. This the marvelous product which caused the 
Persian monks to make their long, tiresome journey. 

When the silkworm begins its intriguing chore, it works 
without stopping for three days. Slowly, its head goes round 
and round, never stopping. All the while, the silk never fails. 
It comes in a tiny stream from the lower lip. The hairlike 
thread is one long, continuous filament. 

Little by little, the silkworm builds its lovely castle. The 
cocoon is woven so perfectly that the worm is completely 
encased. 

The work is over. Possibly the silkworm's life is over as 
well. Only the most perfect cocoons are saved for the 
purpose of reproducing. 
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TALL WAVES 
By Thelma C. Carter 

- A sto7m ~ sea is unfo rgettable. When you are nea r 
the coastline of a stormy sea, you can see the waves 
grow in height and force according to the strength of 
the storm winds that produce them. 

We are to ld that hurricane winds, traveling at 
seventy-fi ve miles an hour, can cause ocean waves to 
rise to a height of seventy feet. Imagine ocean waves 
rising as tall as a six-story bui lding. 

Oceanographers, men who make maps of oceans, 
te ll us that most ocean waves, calm or stormy, are 
caused by the pressure of winds. However, there are 
other causes. Great tidal waves are brought about by 
volcanoes which e rupt with in the oceans or by the 
sudden sinking of the ocean floo r caused by an 
ea rthquake. Great waves also are set in motion by 
glaciers sliding down mountain slopes and pushing 
icebergs out to sea. 

We learn that a single wave may travel several 
thousand miles. Waves starting in Alaska have caused 
destruction in Hawaii . 

The force of stormy ocean waves is beyond 
measure. Weathermen may warn people of a stormy 
sea, but they cannot predict what an angry ocean may 
do when it sweeps over the land. 

Frequently in this wondrous world of ours, 
hurricane winds and waves strike villages and cities. 
This is especially true in the warm tropical islands. 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, All Rights 
Reserved) 

Raising silkworms is not especially difficult. Any boy or 
girl who has a mulberry tree in the backyard, and can get the 
eggs, can start his own business. One thing more- it takes 
time and patience. 

When next you wear a silk dress or a silk shirt, enjoy it 
and wear it with pride. The birth of your garment meant the 
death of many silkworms. 
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l\ iGif e nub ilent4 !latter 

JJTor more t4nn 2100 years t4e lnptist 

state papers 4nut fnit4fully serueb &out4-
em ilaptiete. ffluriug tqeee combineb years 
of eeruice. tqey 4aue useb an ocean of ink 
unb a mountain of paper ... 

. wo relate "ospel trut4s anlt lapti.et 

beliefs . 
. Wo report euery notewortqy eutnt of 

genrral interest anlt to trumpet euery 

lapti.et cau.ae. agency,anlt ittBtitution in 
partindnr. 

Jn nil t4m yrnrs. only onr stntr pnprr fins btm t~t 
mipirnt of n Inst will nnb trstnmntt. WJII? Jn 1111 rnnhor. 
wr must allmit. t~t wt ~ur fnilrll to pnnnott t~ illtn. tum 
14oug4 it rrprrsrnts nn rxcrllrnt opportunity for a prraon to 

ntmll ~is influtnct for (IJ~rist bryonll llto~. sinct tt,ruug~ 

14, pngrs of n laptist jounud ~t ran aptnk wttk nfltr mttk 

I 

----..,;n:_-nll t4ua 4rlp 14, pnprr prrform its ministry. ,. :::::::::::=-----------------~ 

/( interested. contact your stole Ed, tor or Foundation Secre tory. 

(Spon,or ed by the Southern Baphtt Pren Assoclol)on,I 
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The bookshelf _________ _ 481 de i ions recorded 
during Ohio ampaign 

Bamaba1 · Re rlc>11 fighter, by John 
Warr<'n ~tcen, Broddman, $1 .50 

M r. ~t<'en, d11or o f adult materials for 
th<• unday S hool DepMtnwnt of the• 
Baptist Sunday hool Board, Nashville, 
uses the vehicle of fiC'lion to prcs nt 
Barnabas of the Bible, in Barnab,1s' 
search for and di overy of fai th as he 
met Saul of Ta,sus. . . . 

How to Talk to God When You Aren't 
Feeling Religious, by harlcs Merrill 
Smith, Word, 1971, $4.95 

Says 8111 M oyers of this book: " There 
is joy in this book, and humor, irony, 
and power . . . Anyone who believes 
faith is living will find th is book a 
refreshing oasis . .. " Author Smith is 
widely known for his book How to 
Become a Bi hop Without Being 
Religious. ... 

Luke for the Space Age Church, by 
Elmer L. Gray, Broad man, $1 .50 

Dr. Gray, dean of Golden Gate 
eminary, Mill Valley, Calif., sets forth 

incidents in the life of Jesus as guides for 
meeting contemporary situations. ... 

The Christian Way of Death, by Gladys 
Hunt, Zondervan, 1971, $3.50 

Mrs. Hunt offers consolation for the 
bereaved and thoughtful preparation 
for those who yet face an encounter 
with death. 

• • • 
The Reputation of a Church, by G. 

Avery Lee, Broadman, $1 .50 
Dr. Lee, pastor of St. Charles Avenue 

Baptist Church, New Orleans, draws 
examples from New Testament churches 
to illustrate various church problems, 
such as materialism, social conformity, 
spiritual apathy. ... 
Following are recent paperbacks: 

The Heart of the Yale Lectures, by 
Batsell Barrett Baxter, Baker, $3.95 

Hastings' Illustrations, by Robert J. 
Hast ings, Broadman 

Wisdom the Principal Thing, Studies in 
the Book of Proverbs, Kenneth L. 
Jensen, Pacific M eridian, $2.95 

New Welcome Speeches, by Amy 
Bolding, Baker, $1 .95 

Live Your Life, How to Live Your Life 
More Fully, by Walter A. Heiby, Living 
Books, 95¢ 

The Top Ten of Robert G. Lee, Choice 
Sermons from a Lifetime of Preaching, 
by Robert G. Lee, Baker, $2.95 

Listening to the Church, by Virgil 
Wesley Sexton, Abingdon, $2.75 

Demons in the World Today, by 
M errill F. Unger, Tyndale, $1 .95 

Go Ye . . . and Teach, by Ralph 
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< Olli I'll, 11,l kt•I , $ 1.95 
I h e> ,olr/c> 11 / ,1r/drr of !>tc>w,1rd1hlp, by 

I t•i la I Amm C'1m,1n, ll,1krr , 1, 1.50 
Am•cc/o f<'I ,md //lu11r,11 101H, by Wilhu1 

I Ncl1on, 13,,k r, 1, 1.95 
201 ermon O urli11r1, by C,l'Ol!!I' 

B, ook1, B,,kc>r, $1.50 
Wh,11 Did thr Biblr Mc•,111? ompilC'd 

by laudt• A. I rMier, Dro,idm,111 
The Biblc> for Today'1 World, by W. A . 
riswcll, Zondc>rva n, $1 .50 
BC'lt cr Living Through hrist, Studies 

in th Book of I lcbrcw~, by John 11. 
haal, Baker, $1 .95 

Bangladesh will open 
to missionaries 

SEATTLE (EP) - The new country o f 
Bangladesh probably will open its doors 
to foreign missionaries with in a few 
months, says a veteran missionary. 

Dr. Fred D. Jarvis, who ha just 
returned from visiting Pakistani refugee 
camps in India, said Paki stan 's 
" nightmare" is a challeng hri tians 
must meet. 

I v,11111Pl1\t I lym,u, Ap1wlm,tn, K,111,,11 
( 1ty, Mo ,< low d ,1 ITll'('IIIIK '>1111d,1y, J,rn 
2, with I 1rst C. huH h, C,<•m1.ir11ow11, 0 ., 
wht•11• ( M ,irvin Br.irh 11 1i.i1tor l)ur111H 
1111' nw1•1111g thl'rl' Wl'rt' 4111 rt•t orcll'd 
dl'c 1110m for C hrnl , 98 011 proft•\,1011 of 
fJllh ,ind for b,t pl 1\rn, 4 hy l1•1t1•r, } 
,urrC'11dN1ng I<> thl' 1111n1\t1y, tlw rP1I 111 

tot,,! rc•dc•d lc,1tlo11 for 1,muly .iltt1r1, 
tith111K, soul-winning. 

Writ<•1 PJslor Urads: " I ht• AppC'lm.in 
mC'<•ting\ ,nvolv<•d C'v<•ry oq-1,1ni1.it1011 ,n 
our chur< h, r<•sult1ng not only ,n l.irg1• 
number\ saved .ind ,,ddl'd to thl' 
c hur<"h, but al,o in kindling r<•vlv,il 
fi rC's." 

I le s.Jid Dangl,idesh tradi11onJlly h,1, 
b<'cn "a very negl<• tt•d pJrt of th<' 
world," h.iving only ., l<'w for<'ign 
mis1ionMi<'s for cv<'ry 750,000 p<•oplc. 

Aid furnishcd to wffcring pPopll' 
during the re en! war, he s,ild, g,ivc 
missionaries favor with th people. 

Jarvis ,s founder and presid nt of th<• 
New Life L dguc h adquilrtcrcd in 

hicago. 

Church building is our specialty -

• Planning 

• Building 

• Furnishing 

• Financing 

Write or phone today ... 
Inquiries welcome 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

709 ½ Main Street - 375-7032 
North Little Rock, Ark. 
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________________ Sunday School lesson 

What price discipleship? 
By Vester E. Wolber 

Ouachita Baptist University 

This le son centers on the seriousness in mind that you are all that you have; 
of di ciplesh1p whi h goes beyond you are all that you will ever have; if you 
I arning and fruits in abiding fellowship would preserve you self you must invest 
and determined followship. Full it. 
dis ipleship alls for a full ommitment, 
regardle of cost; and a careful 
con iderauon of this d mand serves to 
remind us of our faulty, if not limited, 
dis iplesh1p. 

The mis ion of the twelve (9:1-6) 
1. Why did J sus send out the twelve? 

He sent them to preach the Gospel of 
the kingdom of God. He sent them to 
minister to the ne ds of the people. He 
sent them on a fact-finding mission . 

2. What preparations were made for 
the success of their mission? Jesus gave 
them authority over evil spirits and gave 
them power to heal diseases. 

3. What instru tions were given them ? 
They were to travel light and depend on 
the hospitality of those whom they 
served for food and lodging. This policy 
became the pattern which was followed 
by the early church (First and e ond 
Jo hn) and in various forms has come 
down to the twentieth century. n early 
American Methodist elder in sending his 
"circuit riders" into the wilderness 
assured them that God would take care 
o f his messengers even if he had to put 
his angels o n half ration . 

Jesus also instructed his disciples to 
shake the dust off their feet (a Jewish 
custom) as their testimony against any 
village which did not receive them. 
From this instruction it is seen that 
preaching is the declaration of an 
ultimatum. 

The cross of self-denial (9:23-25) 
1. After drawing from the disciples 

Peter's great confession that he was the 
Christ, and after informing them that he 
would suffer rejec tion and death to be 
followed by his resurrection; Jesus mad_e 
his most serious demands upon his 
disciples. He made self-denia~ a~d dai_ly 
cross-bearing conditions of d1sc1plesh1p 
and followship. To deny self is to 
dethrone self, to remove one's self from 
the central position in one's set of 
desires. 

2. He laid out one of the paradoxes of 
the Christian life : one who tries to 
protect and preserve his life loses i~; and 
one who gives his life- loses 1t for 
Christ's sake-finds and preserves 11. 
And just here is the supreme issue of 
life: if one were to gain all things else 
and lose himself, his soul, he would lose 
all. 

Here, then, is life's greatest question : 
what are you doing with you? In 
answering the question, it must be kept 
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Roadside counseling (9:57-62) 
When the time drew near for his 

departure, Jesus set his face toward the 
holy ity (9 :51), and it was on this 
journ y to Jerusalem that he conducted 
a sen s of counseling sessions. 

1. In a spontaneous outburst of 
momentary enthusiasm, a man 
announced his readiness to follow Jesus 
wherever. The Lord's answer indica tes 
that the enthusiastic volunteer had not 
counted the cost. Hardship, deprivation, 
and homeless nights may be the cost of 
following Christ. Foxes and birds have 
their homes, he said, but the Son of Man 
didn't have a bed. 

This man was probably a "joiner", one 
who makes a warm and positive 
response to every new challenge. If he 
were with us today, he would join every 
new movement that gets under way for 
good and would volunteer for every task 
which needs to be done. Such people 
have real talent for volunteering but 
seem to burn up all their energies in 
volunteering and have nothing left for 
the follow-through. 

2. In contrast with the first man who 
made a too quick decision, a second 
man with whom Jesus counseled was too 
slow to come to a decision. He was 
indecisive, hedgy : he thought of other 
obligations which needed to be met, 
and interposed these responsibilities 
ahead of the obligation to follow Jesus. 
He had family responsibilities: he must 
care for his aged father; but the Lord 
said that others who were themselves 
spiritually dead could assume that 
obligation. 

The core of Jesus' answer is that 
one's first responsibility in life is to the 
Lord, and this obligation must be given 
priority over every other. The p~actical 
lesson is that a postponed dec1s1on for 
doing right is. a policy decision for 
continuing to do wrong. 

3. A third counselee made what 
appears to have been a clean decisio_n 
but he was bit reluctant to put his 
decision into execution. His request that 
he be allowed to go bid farewell to his 
family suggests that he had not burned 
his bridges behind him. A reluct~nt 
bride may become a half-hearted wife, 

The Outlines of the International llble Lesson for 
Christian T eachlng, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted 
by the International CouncU of Religious Education, 
Used by permission. 

International 
Luke 9 1-6, .23-25, 
57-62, 10: 1-12 
),muary 23, 1972 

forever rt'membering tht' man sht' might 
have had if she h<1d not settled on th 
one she got; and a rt'luct,ml dl\tipll' 
needs to come to a firm dt'c1sion bt'fore 
the world turns on its charm to woo him 
back. 

In the New Testament age, a man 
could no t hold a primi11vt' plow in hard 
ground and plow a stra ight furrow while 
looking backward, and in any age one 
cannot live as a hrisuan while 
centering his attention on secular 
interests. 

These counseling records speak to us 
loud and clear: 1f one would follow 
Christ he needs to sit down and count 
th cost of true discipleship, make a firm 
decision to meet th se terms, and 
concen trate full attention on the task 
ahead. It costs-sometimes costs 
dearly-to be a true follower of Jesus; 
but one doesn't get off scou-free 1f he 
decides not to follow Christ-not in the 
long run. 

Jesus People leaders 
carried cross 

Two young Baptist evangelists from 
the United States, both considered 
leaders of the Jesus movement, have 
returned there following separate trips 
to Germany and the British Isles, where 
they carried crosses in an effort to bring 
the Jesus movement to Germany, 
England, Scotland, and o rthern 
Ireland. 

Both men are members of churches 
aligned with the outhern Baptist 
Convention. Arthur Bl essitt, called the 
minister to Sunset trip in Hollywood, 
California, and Sammy Tippit, who leads 
a ministry to street people in Chicago, 
described response to their efforts in the 
four countries as " fantastic," according 
to Baptist Press, new ervice of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 

Blessitt , who marched across the 
United States last year carrying a cross 
and who carried a cross on both ides of 
no-man's land in Belfa t, orthern 
Ireland, marched acros England, 
Scotland, and orthern Ireland during 
December carrying a cross and speaking 
in public rallies. 

Using the same approach, Tippit and 
several of his co-workers marched 
across Germany, staging a prayer and 
fast vigi l on Christmas Day at the Berlin 
Wall. 

Tippit said he came to Germany 
hoping to bring the Jesus movement to 
that country, but that he found it was 
already there. 
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Sunday School lesson ________________ _ 
God's love for the lost 

By . W . Brockwell Jr. 
Mtn1st<'r of lduc,,tiun, CJlvJry Church, NLR 

God seems 10 express only two 
emotions tow;ird m;in- joy and sorrow. 
They are in kec-ping w11h Jesus' 
revelation of God a~ ,l loving Father. 
Because he does love, then he either 
reJo ices or is saddened by our response 
to his love. 

The unit of study before us provides a 
close-up view of the loving Father. As 
we study the " Gospel for Sinners" we 
ho uld be able to see more clearly God's 

love for all men and accept our 
responsibil ity for sharing the Gospel 
with all men. 

The background for our first study is 
Luke 15:1-3. It is the setting for a drama 
which reaches its climax on th 

The background for our first study is 
Luke 15:1-3. It is the setting for a drama 
which reaches its climax on the cross. 
The miracles or signs Jesus performed 
stirred humanity like nothing ever had . 
Most of the religious practice of the day 
had settled down to a cold o bservance 
of the law. People were so confused 
over what they could do and could not 
do tha t some had aba ndo ned all hope. 
The resentment and bitte rness of 
rebellion seethed in the ir hearts until 
their bodies we re crippled with all 
manner of diseases. 

Jesus' appearance was like a breath of 
fresh air in a stuffy room. He gave 
people hope. He told the m and showed 
them of God's care for them. Whe n they 
began to believe him, the very people 
who seemed to be serving God tried to 
de feat him. When the Gospel goes out, 
the hypocrites will a lways rise up to fight 
it. Many of the Scribes and Pharisees did 
not see the change in people because 
they were alarmed over the change in 
approach toward people. Jesus mixed 
with all man while they kept their 
theological distance. 

At the beginning of Jesus' ministry, 
drastic action had to be taken to help 
th e people get up out of their beds of 
despair. O fte n a man needs food, 
cloth ing or medicine before he will 
notice anything e lse. When the people 
saw Jesus ca red about their bodies, they 
were able to accept his care for the ir 
spiritual life as well. So Jesus began to 
tell more and more stories so the people 
could get hold of something solid with 
which to face life. It was also important 
for them to do some thinking on their 
own and not have to lean so much on 
someone else. 

The Good Shepherd 
and the lost sheep 

Finley Graham, m1ss1onary to 
Lebanon, once asked a shepherd if he 
could really tell one sheep from 
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another. The she ph<.>rd said he could be 
blindfolded and run his hand over the 
face of each sheep and tell you its name 

The lonely \ hepherd has always been 
a he ro to thos<> who knew him. 
Weather-beaten, often scarred by 
skirmishes w11h wild anima ls, he was 
forever squinting into the sun to watch 
the last lamb e nter the fold for the long 
night If one were missing, he went to 
find it and returned e ithe r with the lamb 
o r its body. 

Jesus said God's love is like tha t. He 
rejoices over the 99 righteous but he 
never forgets the one lost to his ca re. 
Does a mothe r ever go to sleep before 
the last son o r daughter is in bed? Is a 
teacher ever satisfi ed if even one of her 
pupils re fuses to learn? 

Now one person would not seem 10 
be very important in a mass of humanity 
unless that one pe rson were you . 
Suppose Jesus had not gone through 
Je richo? Wo uld Zacchaeus ever have 
been changed ? And suppose Jesus had 
stopped short of the cross? Would the 
thief on the cross b e forever lost as we ll 
as us? Or what if no one had cared for 
you? How would you have found Christ? 

Somewhere, the re is anothe r lost 
individual waiting on your witness . 

The Desperate Woman 
and the lost coin 

" Marge, this is Belly and I have lost my 
wedding ring. What am I going to do? 
Can you come over?" 

Marge and Betty frantically searched 
the house but to no avail. Betty was in 
tea rs, They looked in th e cabinets, under 
the sofa, and even searched th e trash 
but no trace of it could be found. They 
were just about to take the sink drain 
pipes apart when Betty went to her 
purse for somethin g and the re it lay. You 
never heard such ca rrying on between 
two grown women in your life! 

Jesus said God is like that. He uses 
every possible me thod to reach those 
who are lost to him. Some he blesse in 
an extraordinary way; others he tries to 
touch through extre me hardship. To 
some he will send a friend during a time 
of need and to others a pamphlet, boo!... 
or radio message. In any case, God uses 
the most effective method if the person 
can be reached at a ll . 

The Loving father 
and the prodigal son 

Early in his two son's life, Sam put 
aside money for the ir use at some futu re 
date. By the time the two boys had 

This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work 
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright 
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

Life and Work 
J;in. 23, 1972 
Luke 15.1-32 

graduated from High School, the total 
amount 111 the trust fund ran into the 
thousands Sam was sole owner of a 
grow111g manufacturing plant Both boys 
worked after school and on weekends in 
the mill in order to learn the business. 

One day John, the youngest, ta lked to 
his father about leaving. " Dad, I 
appreciate all you are doing to help me 
learn the business, but it just isn't my 
bag. I don't know what I want to do but I 
would like to go down to L.A. where 
some of my friends are and try 
something else. Could you adva nce me 
some money out of the trust fu nd to 
help me get started?" Reluctantly the 
father agreed and John left. 

Now even though John had worked in 
the plant fo r some time, he did not 
possess any technical skills and soon 
drifted from one job to another. 
Eventually, he e nded up in a hippie 
commune nea r San Francisco after being 
introduced to drugs by one of his 
" friends." 

A classified ad in the pape r by an 
anxious parent caught his eye one 
afternoon and he re membered his 
fath er's parting words. " Now son, if you 
don' t find what you are looki ng fo r, 
come on back and we will work out 
something?" 

You know the rest of the sto ry. 

Jesus said God 1s like that loving 
father. o one ever goes too far to 
escape his loving care and there is a way 
back for anyone who calls upon him. 
Pride and death are the only things that 
block the road to God. 

Come on back while you can. 
And if you never went ast ray, 

welcome back those who do. 

News about missionaries 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl G. Goatcher, 

missionaries on furlough from Thailand, 
may now be addressed at Culberson City 
Ho pital , an Horn, Tex. 79855. 
Goatcher was born in Formosa, Ark., 
and lived in Missouri and Arkansas while 
growing up. Mrs. Goatcher, the former 
Joann Horton, was born in Carlsbad, 
Tex., but claim Ode ~a as he r 
hometown. When they were appointed 
by the Fore ign Mis ion Board in 1962, he 
wa administrative resident at Arkansas 
Baptist Medical Center and interim 
pastor at River ide Ba ptist Church, both 
in Li11le Rock. 
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DON'T WAIT
MAKE A 

TODAY 

FOR SALE 
Used Church Bus 

Marshall Road Baptist Church 
Jacksonville, Ark 

(501 ) 982-4564 

ENJOY SWEET ON IONS! ! 
600 Assorted Sweet On,on Plants with 
free plan ting guide. $4.80 postpa id 
fresh from Texas Onion Plant 
Company, "home of the sweet onion," 
Farmersville. Texas 75031 

A STEEPLE MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE • . • . 

• PERMANENT FINISH 

• ALL ALUMINUM 

• CUSTOM BUILT 

• MODERATE COST 

WRITE OR CALL 

Campbellsville Industries, Inc. 
~ ":Jf.e .:£tup/.e f]Ju,jk" 

P . O . BOX 2711 502-465-IIISB 
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY. 42718 
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The unseamly 
A smile or two 

The journalism graduate got his first 
job as a cub r<'porter on a country 
weekly. The managing d1tor was very 
explicit that names must be obtained on 
all news items. 

So he handed in this item· " Last night 
during a severe electri al storm, 
lightning k illed three cows on a farm 
west o f town. Thei r nam s were Bessie, 
M aggie, and Florence." 

* • • 
A minister, making a call, was sitting in 

the parlor w ith his hostess when her 
small son came running in carrying a 
dead rat. 

" Don't worry, Mother, it 's dead. We 
bashed h im and beat him until-" and, 
notici ng the minister for the first time, 
he added in a lowered voice, " until God 
called him home." 

The first thing a child learns when he 
gets a drum is that he's never going to 
get another one. 

• * * 
M oney may talk, bu t today's dollar 

doesn't have cents enough to say very 
much. 

* * * 
Seeing ourselves as o thers see us 

probably wouldn 't do much good. We 
wouldn't believe it anyway. 

• • • 
The political speaker stepped to the 

rostrum. " I'm pleased to see this dense 
crowd here tonight," he began. 

Then a voice from the rear of the 
auditorium echoed throughout the hall. 
" Don't be too pleased . We ain't all 
dense." 

• • • 
With air pollution being what it is, 

especia lly around our larger ci t ies, one 
comic says he put ai r in his automobile 
tires recently and two o f them died. 

• • • 
M an to Internal Revenue auditor: 

"Mind hurrying? My tranquilizer is 
starting to wear off." 

* • • 
Among the several good ways to 

achieve failure, never taking a chance is 
the most successful. 

" I beg your pardon," said the man 
returning to his seat in the theatre, "but 
did I step on your toes when I left?" 

" You sure did," came the reply. 
" Good, I am in the right row." 

* • • 
A neighbor dropped in at the young 

newlywed's house and found the bride 
in tears. 

" What's wrong, dear?" she asked. 
" I made a cake for John," said the 

unhappy bride, "and put it in the 
refrigerator an hour ago-and there isn't 
a bit of frosting on it." 

Attendance report 
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Alicia 
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In the world of religion ________________ _ 

Israeli compiles 'Who's Who' 
of Old Testament persons 

LONDON (E P) - Mrs. Joan Comay, wife o f the Israeli ambassador lo the 
Court of St. James, has put the finishing touches on an editorial project ti tled 
" Who's Who in the Old Testame nt." 

Her work now lists alphabetically from Aaron to Zurishaddai the 
personages of the first testament ?f the Bible._ . . . , . . 

" The idea of the book is so simple that, like all simple ideas, its incredible 
that it hadn't been thought o f before," she sa id. 

" After all , the re is a Who's Who of Shakespeare and of Dickens." 

A moment with 
Dr. Hargroves 

Remember Jesus Christ 
By V. Carney Hargraves 

President, Baptist World Alliance 

" Remember always, as the center of 
everything Jesus Christ .. . raised by God 
from the dead ... " 2 Timothy 2:8 
(Phillips). 

O ne day on a church bulletin board I 
saw these words: " A man's real 
possession is his memory." Late r I called 
the min ister of the church to ask him 
abo ut it. He said the full quotation, from 
an essay written over 100 years ago by a 
man named Smith, was " A man 's real 
possessio n is his memory. In nothing 
else is he rich, in nothing else is he 
poor." 

Sir James Barrie once said, "God gives 
us me mo ry that we might have roses in 
December." So meone e lse put it, 
" Memo ry is the cabinet of imagination, 
the treasury of reason, the registry of 
conscience, the counci l chamber of 
thought ." A ch ild sa id " my memory is 
the th ing I fo rget with." 

Since all o f us at times have a tendency 
to re me mbe r the wrong things, the 
word s of Pau l a r e much in 
orde r-"Re me mbe r Jesus Christ as the 
center of e ve rything." In the chu rch in 
Philade lphia, of which I was the 
ministe r, the re was a large rose window 
20 feet in diame ter. The colors, 
predominantly red and blue , were 
magnified whe n the sun sho ne brightly 
through the m. At the cente r of the 
window there was a fig ure of Jesus 
Christ. Often we called attention to the 
symbolism of the Maste r be ing at the 
center of our lives and in the total life of 
the church and we urged that we ne ver 
forget him. 

Under many circ umstances it is 
important for us to re me mbe r Jesus 
Christ. One of these is whe n we are 
tempted to do wro ng- to neglect duty, 
to be unfaithful, to take what does not 
belong to us, to be immoral. 

Temptation itse lf is not something of 
which we should be ashamed. The 

shame comes when we fa ll before it. 
Jesus, too, was tempted and most 
severely in the desert, in t he garden, 
perhaps many times between these 
events. He overcame them all by his 
dependence on God and by seeking to 
do his will. Remember Jesus Christ and 
his mastery of temptation. 

Another circumstance is whe n we are 
hurt by our friends, neglected by the m 
and misunderstood by the m. This was 
the experience o f Jesus. His friends 
de nied him and deserted him. They 
were men he had trusted , me n with 
whom he had traveled , with whom he 
had shared his resources and to whom 
he had given the best e ffort of his mind 
and heart. 

The human reaction is to repudiate 
those who treat us badly whether they 
be fri e nds or e nemies. This Jesus did not 
do. Rathe r, he measured up to his own 
divinity in the fullest way. When hanging 
upon a cross and seeing before him 
those who had hurt him, he said "Father, 
forgive them." 

Whatever the circumstance, a duty 
that demands faith, a danger that 
requires courage, a temptation that calls 
for strength, a hurt that asks for 
forgiveness-remember Jesus Christ. 
With Him at the center we shall have the 
faith , the courage, the strength, and the 
will to forgive. 

Four Sudanese baptized, 
showing church growth 

KHARTOUM, Sudan (EP) - Four 
Sudanese Christians were recently 
baptized here in the capital city of this 
predominantly Islamic Republic. 

At the conclusion of the Sunday 
Arabic church services at Sudan Interior 
Mission headquarters, the believers 
walke d to the Nile River, where Pastor 
Haruun, of the Dinka tribe, and Pastor 
Nagi, a Nuba, baptized a young couple 
and two women. 

Reports from the south indicate slow 
but steady church growth despite 
intense hardship. 

Billy Graham second on 
'Most Admired' list 

PRI NCETON, N.J. (EP)-Evangelist 
Billy Graham placed second and Pope 
Paul eighth in the Gallup Poll's list of 
most admi red men in 1971. 

President Nixon was in first p lace for 
the third consecutive year. Graham, also 
second in 1970, was not far behind the 
Chie f Executive. 

Premier Golda Meir of Israel led the 
list of most admired wome n. Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower, first in 1970, was 
fifth t his time. Mrs. Nixon ranked 
second fo r the second year . 

New c ho ices of most admired men 
included consumer advocate Ralph 
Nade r, comedian Bob Hope and 
Alabama's Gov. George Wallace. 

Wo me n appearing for the first time 
we re Martha Mi tchell, wife of Attorney 
Ge ne ral Jo hn Mitchell, and Shirley 
Chisolm (D.-N.Y.). 

The complete lists: 
Me n : President Nixon, Graham, Sen. 

Edward Kennedy, (D.-Mass.), former 
Preside nt Lyndon Johnson, Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey (D.-Minn.), Vice President 
Spiro Agnew, Nader, Pope Paul, Hope 
and Gov. Wa llace. 

Wo me n : Mrs . Me ir, M rs. Nixon, Mrs. 
Jose ph P. Ke nnedy, Premier Indira 
Gandhi of India, Mrs. Eisenhower, M rs. 
Jacquel ine Onassis, M rs. Lady Bird 
Johnson, Mrs. Mitc he ll, Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith (R.-Me.), and Mrs. 
Chisholm. 

l 
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